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Christ on the crOSS is the revelation of the love of God (John 3:16) j of the grace ot God (Titus 2:11-18); and of the 
rIghteousness of God (Rom. 1: 17) t showing forth His wrath against sin. The atoning blood ot C'h.:'ist bas purc.hased tor us r&
demption (Col. 1 :14) ; nearness to God (Eph. 2: 18); cleansing (1 John 1:7); loosing (Rev. 1 :11, R. V.); Justllllcatlon (Rom. 
5:0); entrance Into the holiest (Reb. 10:10); and for those who partake, eternal life (John 1I:154) .-A. P. O. . 
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"fiis Enemy Came"-The Mystery of Iniquity. 

One of the most extraordinary (acts 
about the Kinguom of Heaven, Ug pic 
lured In the parable or the tarcs or the 
field, I~ the work wblcb the dovll Is 
permitted to do, within the domain ot 
the Kingdom. That God woulrl ever 
give the devil ~uch a free band WIlA 

Bur ly a "mystery"; but we can casily 
Hee lIOW that, precisely as the f~ord fore
told In the parable and in Bls explana
tion of It. so It has been to tbis day. The 
devll's work !;lill goes on, and the re
Bultt; ot his sowing are allowed to rll)(,11 
"till the harvest." 

The "enmity," forelOld in the first 
prophecy ot the Bible, iJotwecn the Seed 
of the woman and the seed or the wicked 
one, takes a very peculiar form in this 
age. It Is eyident that the enemy is 
not permitterl to uproot a single blade 
or wheat In all the field, so he resorts to 
the expedient at sowing tures among the 
whent. This Is done by stealth by night 
"whOe men slepl." The enomy's hand 
In the mattor Is (·onceale<l. The sOI'vanta 
ot the householder arc unable to ac
COllnt for the presence of tares, where 
"good sred" has been sown. From this' 
we understand that tho s£'ed which the 
devil sows bear3 a deceitfu l rer.C':nblance 
to 1I\l' good seed; also that the devil's 
minlslerR. by whom his seeds are sown. 
have tree nCCC33 to "the field," and are 
ahl£' to l>aRS, in the eyes of "men," as 
mlnbters of rli:~bteollsness. In all the 
particulars noted above, the Lord's J)ro
phetic parahle bas lJeen marvellously 
fulfilled. 

The "children of the Wicked One" arC' 
men who rectllyc, believe in. and become 
animated by, satanic lies. They te re th e 
direct and inevitable product of n sowing 
of M"tnnic do~ti·tnes, ~lSt as children of 
God nre the product ot the preaching of 
Chri~1. Ro we hnv(', ill this Dart of th~ 
Lore's pnrablc, a. forctcll1ng of th£' re
marknhlp raft that , in all parts of lh e 
world ",l1l'rc the Gospel has firfit been 
Ilrl'i\C'liNI ( 1 d only ia ).alch ])art ), Ihero 
han~ ipp r'1 ellerge'ic. zealcus alld 
nt~ pri i g m n, n~th"ely :;owing d c 

Irln ", v. "'1 h ,v Irp,'ung U,) (not 
ma e nl"C 'J)ro~eslitors" ('r iutli[fer~ 
ent Ilea r hut) mu1t!tud.es ot (' rnf' t 
d.evotecs of tal 'Load. wbo an' most 
nrc,on ly lttal'lJcJ to the doctr:nea thoy 
han" n:ccivcIl, rr.ost zealons ill defentling 
and sprending the}ll, and reaely to suffer 
[or them jf nep() be. These "cb11dl'en at 
the wicked one," begotten of satanic 
ltes, are Yery different tram tbe ordinary 
masses w110 make a mere formal profes
sion of Christianity. 

And not only so, but the false and 
poisonous doctrines thus introduced a
mong believers bear a deceitful resem
blance to "the doctrine of Christ." Men 
In general are completely deceived; and 
even "the elect" need to exercise care In 
order to distinguish the spurious gospels 
trom the true "Gospel ot GOd." '1'b u.s 
the devJ1 has wrought trom the very 1l6-
ginning ot the Kingdom of Heaven, 

By Philip Mauro 

"with all deceivablencss at uJlI'igb'(Qus
JH'~S ill 111l'tlI hat perish" (:! Thl',)~. :.! ~I , 
10). }<'I'om the out:'ict th~ ap()stlp,-; gaH~ 
W'U·Uillg6 of thel;;e acth'Uie of Ih£' cnemy. 

Paul warned tbe Corinti!lUIl::l at thos~ 
who shou ld come preaching "another 
Jesus whom we have not preached," a nd 
warned tIlCm also against receivjng "an
other spirit whom ye have Dot received, 
or another gospel which ye have not ac
cepted" (2 Cor. 11:-1). Wherc-vf>r "the 
Gospel Of God concerning His Sou" has 
been preached, there has followed the 
preaching at "another Jesus," one who 
is not "God over all and blessed for 
evermore" (Rom. 9: 5), but a mere "re
tormer, a great "teacher," a "leader and 
cxample" among men; and "another 
spirit," not the Holy Spirit at God Who 
is "given" to believers by Jesus Christ; 
and "another gospel," in which there is 
no redemption by blood, no risen SaVior, 
no power of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth. Such were the Arians, 
Socinlans and Gnostics of early days, 
and such are the present-day "Mor
mons," "Christadelphiaus," and certain 
sects at "Adventists" who deny the DeIty 
of the Lord Jesus Christ; also the follow
el'S of ~frs. Eddy and of "Pastor" Russell. 
These zealous devotees of "damnable 
heresies" are the fruit of the positive 
p1'caching of error, the industrious so"'
ing of poisonous seeds, a.nd are not the 
results merely of an indifferent hearing 
or tbe true Gospel. These deluded per
Rons are so completely possessed by the 
"spirit of error" as to be utterly iJlcap~ 
able of disr.cl'ning the f'llth. And the 
astonishing featUre of the case Is that 
the doctrines they have received, and 
which 1111"0 mndo thom what thoy m'o, 
are spread in the name of C'hl'ist. and 
upon the claim of Bible authority. Such 
al'O the "lares" and they who receive 
them. 

Another point of cOl're!-:pondcnco be
tween IIre()iction and fulfilment ~ seen 
in the filct that the agents of the devil, 
"who spread these poisonous doctrlne~, 

~lrc cvcr)'w};crc nccepted by the wurld 
(:nul "the 110M i .the world") ns min-
15t&>n of ell ."tiani!.y; nnd those who 
rcc ve heir doc.rines are reganlcrl hy 
t1- ... w 11 is ·'Christians." In this, 
a < hI, \'OC 'e reminded of Paul'R w:\r11-
iug rrg. 1"1 ,ll, "false tlYJosf.les, dC'ccitful 
worker!'., trn sferm ng themselvos into 
the apostles of ChrL"t." "Alld no mar
n~l," he r..ays, "for Satan himselt is trnns~ 
formed into an angel at light. Therefore 
it is no great thing if his ministers also 
be lrullsformed as the ministers at 
righteousness, whose end shall be ac
cording to tbeir works" (2 Cor. 
11: 13-15). 

The disguised ministers of Satan, who 
spread his deadly falsehoods,are not dis
tinguisbed, in the eyes of the world,from 
the "ministers of righteousness." This 
Is Cl"ef)'where apparent, and is one at 
the remarkable "mysteries of the King
dam." But both in the parable, and in 

the Seri,ture just quoted, there is 
a pointed rclerence to the "end" of those 
wicked ministers of Satlln and their de
luded foIlow('rs. The end wllI not come 
through any gradual weakening of the 
enemy's power and activity, or ill any 
gradual betterment of the wOl'ld. Ac-. 
cording to the parable, there is to be 
no check to the operations of the 
enemy, and no attempt at uprooting the 
tarCB in order to give better opportunity 
for the wheat to mature. A strange 
"kingdom" this, where a free hand Is 
allowed to lhe enemy! This fs, indeed, 
a "mystery." The command ghteu by 
tbe L"ord of the harvest is: "Let both 
grow togeth"er until harvest." Both 
grain and tares are to have [)I'Bcisel), 
the same opportunity to g1'OW. Both are 
to receive the benefit at the same rain 
the samB sunShine, the same nourilih~ 
ment fl'oln the soil. Attempts to up
root the tares (as by Vliolent attacks 
upon these teachers of error) are con
trary to the Word, "let both grow." It 
would even seem that the more such sys
tems as that at Mrs. Eddy and "Pastor" 
Russen are attacked, tho more they 
fI~urish. And tha result will be, al5 
might be expected, that the uoxious 
weeds will thrive amazingly as the time 
o[ harvest draws neal'. Ali Scripture 
bears witness to this. 

The Lord said: "For there shall arise 
false Christs, and false prophets, ancl 
shall show great s igns and wonders; in
somuch that, i[ it were possible they 
shall decei"e the very elect" (Matt. 
24: 24). Paul says: "Now the Spirit 
speaketh expressly that iu Ule lattcl' 
tim('to; some shall <lepart from the faUh. 
givln,g heed to seducing spirits and 
doctrines of demons" (1 Tim. 4: 1). And 
again: "But evil men and seducers shall 
wax worse and worse, deceiving and be~ 
ing deceived" (2 Tim. 3:13). To thb 
SHine effect the Apostle Peter says : 
"There shall be false teachers among 
you who IlI'ivi1y" (cf. the words "whfJe 
men slept") ":;ball bring in damnable 
hel'e~ies, even denying the Lord that 
hough, the-m, nnd brjng upon them' elves 
wift destruction. And many 'b 11 fol

low Plcir pernicious ways' by reason 
of whom tife way of tntih shall be c\"U 
poken of" I'! Pet. 2:1, 2). 

Dut there Is a fixed limit to th" l)eriou 
or Go<1's tolerance of evil in the "",orid. 
These thIngs are to be allowed only 
"until the haryesL" Then what a 
chullge will come over the scene where 
the good seed has been sown and where 
it has h~en ripening all through this 
long age! As in a field of grain the 
long, tranquil and comparatively un
eventful period of growth and ripening 
of the plants is suddenly succeeded by a 
short season ot great activity, even "so 
shall it be in the end of this age." The 
reapers will flrst gather the tares and 
bind them in bundles tor convenience in 
subsequently bnrning them (verse 30 ). 

(Continued on Page Nine.) 
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Big Evarygel Campaign 
By Editor E. N. Bell 

The good done during the past Conn
ell year (from September 1, 1918, to 
September I, 1919) through THE 
CHRISTIAN EVAXGEL, has been WOll' 

derful and blessed. ][ you could see 
all Ihe good letters we have received 
telling of bearts strengthened, souls 
encouraged, spiritti rp\,h'cd and bll~:'>SNl 
by the God-given messages whicb the 
dear brethren have sent us and which 
they have l'f'ad in the Bvangel-it' you 
could sec all 1I1if;. you would take new 
courage, shout ancl praise God with us. 

Then. too, over 200 faithful Pente
costal missionaries have had necessary 
help bl'ought to them, help, in the 
natural, without which they could not 
have continued on the fie ld help 
brought them through lhe ministry of 
the Evangel in collecting and sending 
out to them about $63,500.00 free of all 
expense to them. Every dollar collected 
(or them has gone forward, we not even 
dcducting the COHt o[ p6stage and sta
tionery. Rrother l<'rod!>ham !la!'; been 
untirin g in his office labat's for the mIs
sionaries, and the Evangel has been the 
channel Lllrough which it was all done. 

Then the work o[ the Ceneral Coun
cil would be a CafJul'e without this 
agoncy of the Christian l<-:vangel. :\Iany 
other things might be mentioned. but 
these are enough, to every worlcer [or 
new efl'ort in extending the subscrip
tion list ot the E,·angel. 

5,000 New Nanl('~ " ranted. 

'Ve sho uld have] 0.000 Ilew sub8crib
ers at once. 'We must have at least :,,000 
in the next monl b 01' six wecks. There 
are easily double that many Pentecostal 
homes 'tl;at have lIc,'(,r had the Evangel. 
Everyone or these should be reached, 
and can be reached. if lhe various mis~ 
sions, assemhlieH. and local worker!; 
will half way do their duty. and lanll 
by this work of God as they ought. 

God'S IJaIl('l' Hnrl YOUt' )":1[><-'1', 

Thi-: iq not owned or run by incllvidu
also If ·,ll til£'! l,lp!''-i(ln~ in t1H' office 
b:lcl;. lid or eli !Jefor'" the camp:l;h'n i~ 
oyer. h'-· thren who hold the Evangel 
in t u~t r'lr G ]{l in your Lellal' co 'ld n
ot I' pu" fll C h .. Jltdilors, :nHl' WOllld 

go ri("ht n S!l ritvinJ! God. :\ot ~ ~er
son l'\lnmJ (7 the T~v:m~el OT the Pu h~h 
ing How,~ 11'1'51I1V f'jnan('iill stock in if. 
or :'nv mortga 'e aga'nc·t it. It be-long 
to Go~l nnd the Assemblies at) Goel. You 
fan Go(l ~!Jlcl your' elf it' you do not push 
the Evangel. it belongs to your own 
l'eli,ldnus household, anci he that will not 
provide for his own, Paul says, is worse 
than an infidel. )Jane of us want to be 
this; so we must, and I believe will, 
take bold, do some personal work and 
help in this great campaign now on. 

Til l .June 1, 1920, for SO Cent-c;, 
To ne\V subscrihers we will spnd the 

Christian Evangel from now unttl June 
I, 1920, for only 50 cents, if 2 01' more 
names are sent in at one time. (Out~ 
side the U. S. 65 cents). T! you w\l1 

scnd ill the names at OIlCC, L.ll'Y all get 
nearly three months free, as tIl£' l"PJ.;"ular 
price is $1.110 Pl't' yE"ar, and it is tlw 
cheapest good thing gOing we know of, 
evcn at that. Remember I wo things. 
First subscribers at this reduced ralC 
must be names not uow getting the 
Evangel. Secoucl. you 1Il1l~t :-lend two 
or more nam(>~ eurh timc at till!'> price, 
so that every letter haH a check 01' 
monoy order in it for at len!:it aile dol
lar. We can use chcck~ by r(>liable p(>r
sons the same as mOlley order~. or 
course if you ha\-o a single name at tll(' 
end of the campaign. send it on and we 
will accept it. 

E "cl'ybody, 1'uko a lIall(1. 
We hereby appoint every !o)ubs(,l'ihcl' 

who J'eads this, \,.·ho Is faithful to God 
and willing to do a liUle work [or llw 
MaRtel', to take subscriptions and send 
them in. Go at it at once! You can 
each get from t hree to a dozen Ill'\\" 
names at 50 cents each, i[ you but hal[ 
try. Spell the nan1('S correctly and 
write them very plainly. gi vo the fulle!'>t 
address possible, always ~h'e strcC't 
number 01' post office box, ie thC'y have 
such, also town and state. If you want 
subscription blanks. th('oy arc I'r('e. Sen II 
for as many as you can use. 

Good All ])ul'in~ O<"lobt'I·. 
All the rest of September and ilul'ing 

the whole of October this ~J>ccial cam
paign is on. Brother proa('I1£'I'. we <I!'k 

you especially to help. Every worker 
help at once. Yes, CW'l'~' subscriber. and 
everv saint who rC'ads tllis, please go al 
it fO~ the glory of Gael at once. Two or 
three at a. place ('an put tho names you 
get together. ancI one of yon send thpm 
in. 8("nd all to The GOSIlC'1 Puhlh,hlng 
House. Sprinpfielcl. Mo. 

EXTRAC'l'S I'HO~1 m.;'J'HEHFORD'S 
Ja·~TTF~RS. 

Let featllers and sbadowfl alone to 
chUdr(>I\, anci r:o eek your well beloved. 
Your only errand to the worln. i~ to woo 
CI1~'ist: t"hercforc put other 10vo1'$ fm1 
ahout the house. :lI1rt let Christ h3\6 nll 
VallI' love without mincing or dividing 
it. tt WC1·C I Hlp Anough, it there were 
more of it .... Christ bath l'h'en me the 
marria~c kiss. and He hath my 1]13r
r!age lo\'e: we have mnde up a fluB bar
gain, that shall not go hack on eithpr 
side. 

• 
I ref·wlve to wrestle with Christ ere 

I quit Him. But my love to Him hath 
{',asten my soul into a [ever, and there 
is no cooling of my t'eyer tin I get real 
posscssion ot' Christ. 0 strong. strong 
love of Jesus, thou hast wounded my 
heart with one at thy arrows! 0 pain, 
pain of love tor ChrIst. Who will hclp 
me to praise? 

••• 
Would to God that aU this kingdom, 

and all that know God knew what is 
~etwtxt Christ and me in th is prison
what kisses, embracements, and love 

P:tge Tbref!. 

communion, I take His Cross ill my arms 
with joy. 1 hle:-s it. I rl'1olco in It. 

• • • 
I am swelled up and 8at1!:ified with the 

It)\'t~ of Chri!5t that 15 het ter than wine. 
It is a fire In my soul: let hell and the 
world cast wnter on it, they will not 
mend thetns(>l\·cs. I bay!' now gotten 
lhe right gato of Cbrist. I recommend 
to you ~bO\'e all things. Come and find 
tho snwll of IUs brea.th. and sec if His 
kIsses be not sweet. He desircth no 
better than to be made much of: be 
homely with Him and ye shall bo the 
more welcome; ye know not how fain 
Christ would have all your love. 

I find it to be true that the grcate~t 
temptation 15 to livo without tempta· 
Uon. It my waters should stand they 
would rot. Faltn is the bottcr at the 
free atr and of the sharp winter storm 
In its face. Grace wlthereth without 
adversity. Tbe devil is but God'ij 
master fencol' to teach us to handle our 
weapons. 

Christ's love bath pained me: tor 
howbeit His presence bath shamed mc, 
"mel drowned me in debt, yet lIe ofl()n 
goeth away when my love to Him is 
burninl;" .... Rut r know He Is wjse in 
hiding Himself from a chtld and a fool 
who maketh au Idol and a god at 
Cllrist's kiR!ies which is idolatry. I Cear 
that I adore His comforts more than 
Himself, mor1 that I loY(' tho apples of 
lire more than the Tree of Life. 

•• 
must tell :you what lovely Jesus, 

[air JesuR. King Jesus hath don(' to my 
soul. Sometimes He sencleth Ille out a 
drink. and whispereth a word through 
the wall: and r am well content ot 
kindne~R nt I he ~('cond hand .... But at 
other times He wHl bc messenger IIlm
';{'li, and I ~et thC' cup of salvation out 
of Hi.; own banl1. and w~ cannot rest 
till wo be jn each othf'l"s nl'm~. .\11<1 how 
sweet is a trcHh ki!Ss from IIis holy 
mouth. IIis brf'l1thing that gooth \,e· 
fore a kh S UPOl! my )loor soul is !"wcet, 
and hath no f~ult hut that it Is t')O short. 

• 
Gl'ncp, mercy, and J)rncQ 'Je () YOU. I 

can bcnr \\"1tIl(;S~ in m~' honcls that 
C'hrist i~ stPl the lon"cr th hette': 
nlld lin wor (,I, :'t"ea, Ill~nncciYnhly hcttc~r 

thnll He !!; (or ('an }H') ('lll'C I tHnk 
It halt a hen. n to bm'" my flit or the 
Rmcll o[ His sweet breath anrl T () lec>p 
in thA arms of Christ m)" Lor l. \\ Hh His 
left hnnd under my head and Ills right 
hand embracing me. 

• 
But as n child cannot bold two apples 

in it~ little hand, but that the one 
putteth the olher out of its (little) 

'room, so neither can we be masters and 
lords of two loves, }3etter were wo it 
we could malce ourselves mastC'r of that 
invaluable treasure the love at Christ; 
or rather sutter ourselves to be mas
tered nDd subdued to Christ's love, so 
as Christ were our "all things" and all 
other thIngs our nothings, the refuse 
ot our delights. 
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JESUS IS THE GREAT 
RESE.RVOIR 

"Thou ti hnlt call lli~ Name J esus; 
tor 11 1' shul l hllVO Ilia people from their 
stns." J esus nnd salvation. Salvation 
and J esus. The royal name and th o roy
al announcement! 

\V bat is that Nume to you? \Vba t 
is lIe to you? Does your heart re
spond to Jesus Hlmselt and to th e 
name J esus? 'Vhnt is your relationship 
to this Name and to 1IlmseU? Open 
w ide you r being tn rC('f'l ve Him. Let 
the ray~ ot th l!: ~nmc penet rate your 
whole b(· lng. De llermeated with JesuR. 
"} i n them and Thou in Me." J esus 
was saturated with God, and He wants 
U M to he ~atul'ated with Hlmselt. "I In 
them fi nd Thou in Me, that they may be 
made pertect in one." (John 17:23). 

FHled 'Vltb Light. 
Jesus said, "The light ot the body is 

the eye: it therefore thine eye be s ingle, 
thy whole body sh all be full of light." 
The s ingle eye is full of J esus : tor He 
is Light. Tbe apostle encourages us, 
"But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, 
that that day should overtake you as a 
thief. Ye aro all the children of Jig-ht. II 
Therefore the saluts a re able to boldly 
declare, "Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow at death, I w1l1 
tear no evll." He, J esus, the Light of 
Lite, ever walks with His chl1dren. 

Con~Jderblg HJm. 
Contemplate Jesns in His various as

pects! In every aspect He Is adorable. 
Regard Him as Light, Life, as the ex
press image ot God, as God, as Man, as 
the Son of man. Contemplate the maD 
Christ Jesus as Bridegroom, and the 
Bridegroom as man. You can a'dore 
Him In every respect. He will not re.
prove you for adoring Him; but He wll1 
rather encourage you . You can tall at 
His feet and worship Him. Though you 
have been sinful, you can kiss His feet, 
and He w1l1 say, "Thy SiDS, which are 
many, are forgiven; for thou hast loved 
much." Worship Him to the fullest ex
tent Qf your nature, to the tullest ex
tent of your capacity. As you worship, 
you will experience correspondlns 8atis
t actton. Wben you worship you have a 
foretaste of the occupation ot heaven. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVA.>.;GEL 

God wants U~ to anticipate heaven by 
won.hil}J)lng. 

The ]nflJJjIl~ ot the Sl)irit. 

Commune with Him, and He w1l1 
commune with you. The channel of 
communication is' the Holy Ghost. In 
proportion as you have the Spirit you 
wJlI worship. Be filled with the SpIrit. 
Ue filled wlth the Spirit at worship. 
Tim es of refreshing come from the In
flillng of the Spirit. L pakages are so 
great In these times In which we are 
living, th at the saints need continuall y 
to be fil led with t he Spirit, that rivers 
of Li ving '\'ater may counteract the dry-
ness. 

The Great. Divide. 
.leRuR Raid, "For whosoever hath, to 

him shall be given; and whosoever hath 
not, from him shall he taken even that 
which ho sccmeth to have. (Luke 8:18). 
The snlnts Rro getting more filled, and 
the prore~u~on; are becoming emptier. A 
filling and an emptying; a rising and a 
falling: nn advancing and a backsliding; 
a dl'awlng near and an apostasy. This 
Is the condition ot the age In which we 
live. 

It you have oil, yet your vessel ftllecl. 
The fooli sh virgin s los t their supply. Be 
flllod wllh tbe Holy Ghost. Be fi ll ed to 
oVf'r ft owing. You w111 need l-eserves. 
God lold J ohn tho BapUst, "Upon wbom 
th ou shalt seo the Spirit descending. r!nd 
remRinlng on Him, the s~me I ~ 11e 
which baptizeth with the Holy (;11O~t." 
JeRus I~ the iopxh!luc:t1hlG reser\"');r ot 
th (' Spirit. If you hnve bad much. \'nu 
can hnvp mOTf'. TnJ:p the cup of ~:ll\'~-
11on. Tnkf' II alwln. How doe~ He g ive 
\he cup? Prf's~prl down and ru nnln.:; 
over, He gives It to you o"prOowingly 
that you m ay overflow tn other~. 

Spocial Requil'eme nt for ']"hf'''c Onyq. 

Pray tor enlarged capacity. T"r;lv fnt" 
Simplicity In receiving. Pray fnr fnlth 
to appropriate. Pray tor obedf pD(,p 10 

the command. "Be flned with the ~plrlt." 
You will nero nll you COln get, lind ~'(\ U 
wlU get all :you need. You b :1.ve not yet 
touched the reserves ot h eavpn . "F'loOflq 
upon the dry ground!" "Water to swim 
in'" "Rivers of livin g water!" It you 
have been contented In the past with a 
river, look for rivers in the future. 
RIVERS! 

Jesus is the great R eservoir. He is 
the Alpba and Omega, the First and the 
Last. Blessing, honor, praise and glory 
be unto Him that sitteth on the Throne, 
to Him who is coming for His own, Wor
ship and adore Him. Magnify Him and 
crown Him Lord of all. 

GOD :'LJlBIID'G Ill" MIBlaSSU"ft. 

Brother Fred Elting and I, with the &8-

slstance of the satnts at Landing a.nd 
Strait Bayou, have Just closed one of the 
most blessed revivals we have ever had 
In this part of the country In a. rural dis
trict abOut 20 mllee above bere. 

There were a.bout thtrty conversions, 
twenty received the Holy Ghost as In Acts 
2:4, and thirty-one followed the Lord in 
water b&pUem at in Matt. 28:1'. 

The baptismal services (three In all) were 
blessed featUres of the revival. When we
gathered on the banka of the lake for the 
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flrst bapll. mal Rf'rvi('o ·tnd llad baptized 
"Ix II r!-lO!~!< n>l Wf'r(' retllrni!11{ tr) the 
shnre, a lad~' who had I)(!f'n ~;(wklng the 
Lord for some tlmf', but who had not iHI 
)'(>t )"11"'1<11101 tn Him, mf'l us and !<:Iid. " I 
want to he baptlz('(1." As she stepped In 
the watf'r !<h(': turnN) to the nnc1lf'nC'"(! nnd 
,.aid, "God-hye world, I'm gOing with 
Jel'lUR." Some or the congregation shout~ 
whll(' othf'r:i wept. The Rccond baptismal 
service sixtef'n came for baptism, but as 
we bf'gan to bllry them one by one In t he 
watery grave In the na.me of thc Father and 
of the Son and ot the Holy Gho~t, three 
more, two women and a young man ca me 
wading out Into the water. and as we 
burled them In the I1kpn('~s ot His df':\th, 
and as thf'Y arORe to walk In newne~R of 
IItf', the pow(>r of God re~ted hea.vl1.v over 
the congregation. Thf' l:Ialnt~ ~h()llt"'fl for 
Joy, while nlmo~t e\,(>ry ul1l':a.\'etJ pcr!<on 's 
eyes were fined with t('ar~. 

The community In whiC'"h we held thlfJ 
r('\"!\,:l1 WtHl rather small, h1lt r.()(} ~ent peo
plE' In for mi1(>:'1 away nnl) many outside 
pf'r~ons were F<l\"Cf1, ~n,) OIJed with the 
Spirit ancl nr'" tf'lIln~ nnw hoth tnr and 
wide HI,", power I ~ .1l1!"t tl·f' ~nme. They 
are planning to hul!fl :\ d'lIrch thl!'l faU, 
and about thirty h,n'''' IfknUfh,tJ thcmRelves 
with the A!-'''I('mhl)' nt nod lit ORI'(Ien Lake. 
\\rJ'! lire now In ,n. m,-,..tln);" on Strnlt Bayou 
tor n few cln~·". J n"k I I'€' prnyers of the 
F:vangel I"c:tdcl'~ for this ft(>ld.-J. O. 
Sa.vell. 

LONG BEACII , CALn'. 

Y(>~t"rlT:l:o-' \\" It \"('r\' wonderful day. A 
IWOllt"1('f'\' t·:, Illl' in 1 If morning- which was 
Vf'r:o-' !-'f':H{'lll1~. It hr("lu~I'l forth fruit 
from l'()ll1e wi 0 (·!,.,rc .. ~(>tJ thr·y were not 
",!.,·r·1' th'y had I"'£'n. An!l at nlj:;"ht tho 
p""'rr nf (;·,,1 ~WI..)I)t o\,,..r thf' ('"ont-{regatton 
\I! til fOIl' /11> .... 1:1 I1(lC'l:'1l I1d' lites tl·,.. preacher 
1;1>1 jll" t In st:ln!1 nn,} I<f'C Gon·work. Hal· 
11'11I .inh ! \\'c linn"). quill' a number who are 
/-'1'··I1J.{ Ih("'ml'lfll\'('" tn I'raVl'r from 6 to 7 
n. Ill .. tln, t )5ntnf' t ill ~ for n ml~hty out· 
pnllrln~ (lr t hr. 1 rn l y Spirit on us, and for 
!-'wl't'I('r ",tirlt nf 1I11lly. find tor more love. 
II I~ h":Jrlns f rllit n11·"a.(ly. Yest(' rday wae 
11k#"! h("';l\·C'!l . Slrllll~f'rR are coming In. 

The w(lrk nt San Pectl'o Is on t ho up
J!"l'n,J,'. A I ~ (I onp wonderfully healed of lI. 

I-wfl llf' n nnlde In~tnnlly. She could walk on 
Il n~ goorl as c'·or. She a l so received the 
bUI,t!SOl In the Holy Ghost, 

Up at Abila Station, between here and 
Los Angeles, I opened a work. I go up there 
each Wednesday and preach at 2 and 7 :10 
p. m. Thirteen have been saved and re
ceived the baptism In the last six weeks; 
deep conviction Is on all that come; every 
man In the congregation gave me his hand 
two weeks ago and said they would pray 
and ask GOd. to save them before they 
went to bed. And one of them Is a Mor
mon, and his wife also gave her hand. 
Their son and daughter were saved and 
baptized In the Holy Splrtt. Well, I say 
Hallelujah.' What do you say? 

We have our deed to our lot. and are 
building. Pray that the funds may come 10 
jU8t AS they are needed. I would Uke tb 
see the building up by the time of the meet_ 
Ing of the General Councll as I would 1111:e 
to attend it. God bless you.-Pa.stor W. R. 
Potter. 

.6. crrr WID. PBrrEOO8'r.A:r. BV AB'
GELI.B'1"lO C.&.llP~G. will be conducted 

Mb~8'cgmO~~~v~ME~RM~~;r~~n :t 
the ARMORY BUILDING, corner of mgh 
And Quarry Sts. Special Invitation Is ex
tended to all Penteeoata.1 aasembUes of 
Ohio, Indiana and Klchlgan. For particu
lars address Putor C. A. McKinney, 10 
East Cedar Stree t. Akron. O. 
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738. " 'hat Jangunge did Jesn.'> spmlk 
on th(' cross when H(' snid, .. .\[~ (;0<1, 
my GOd, why hast thou fOl'sak('n me'!" 
It SOOms they did not aU undCI'struld. 

It was the Chaldaic or Aramaic Inn
guuge as then spoken in Judea. The 
.Tews generally understood it. but the 
Roman soldiers and others might not. 
Many did not understand the Jewish 
speech. For thlS reason Pilate wrote the 
IDscripUon on the cross over the head or 
J esus In tbree languages-in Hebrew, 
tn LaUn (Roman) and in Greek. 

739. F;h ouhl n PenteCOstal I>cr~on who 
beUevcs in the baptism according to Acts 
2: 4 attend mccUnA's and tellowship 
those where th.ey have defi.nitcJy rejc<'t
cd the unllli~m as in Acts 2:4'1 

We should fellowship as a Chriatian 
every real chJ1d of God, so long as he 
holds to the fundamentals of Christ as 
Lord and to His atoning blood. But 
fel10wsh ip as a cbild of God and approv
al of teaching is a different thIng. 'Ve 
should not gIve our influence and sup
port to a ny thing less than the full gos
pel. should not approve by word or con
duct what we know from the Word of 
God to be wrong. Still we should be 
1)IItient and longsuffering. 

'40. " ""hat .is the difference between 
ooing "born ngnin" in John :1:8 and 
belng "born ot water and the S,)irit" 
in 3:5? Also \vhat is fhe dillcl'ellce be· 
tween " Seeing the kingdom" and o'En. 
wring the kingdom"in these two "Ewses~ 

Being "born again" Is simply a short 
er expression meaning the same thlr.g 
as born of God or born of the Spirit. 
Theoretically there is a difference be
tween merely soomg a thing with our 
eyes and in actually ente~Jng Into it ex
perimentally. But in thi.-; passage Jesus 
uses both expressions to mean practi
cally the same thing, namely. the actual 
sharing in the joys and bene1its ot the 
kingdom. It takec; tbe 1,ew birth to 
make one a member at thc kingdom. 

74:1. Bow is the gospel preached to 
the dead? 

(1) It is preached to people while 
allve, aa Sn Noah's preaching, who ar~ 
n .. w dead. This is what Is meant Ie 
J.Jl.?' fer 3: 18-20, and possibly the same In 
4: 6. 

(2) It Is preached to those wh) are 
physically alive but who are spiritually 
dead in trespasses and sIns. The new 
birth makes them a Dew creature tn 
Cbrlst. 

742. 'Vho nre "the father and moth .. 
er" in Ex. 20:12? It is being tnnght 
as a new revelation that "lather and 
mother'" bere m eans Htbe Lord." 

Ex. 20: 12 reters to our natural father 
and mother. The new revelation is not 
at the Lord, as the Lord does not con
tradict tbe Bible. 

748. \Vbo is the lather and mother In 
Luke 14:26 Jesus says we must hate in 
order to be his dIsclples? . The SiUUe new 
revelation above relerred to says it is 

the Dc\il. I 1hiJlk Luke ll:26 .... impl) 
mClUIS wo must put Jesus before out' 
tathel' Or mother nnd C\'crythiJlg ('boo. 
\Vhnt UbOUllhis? 

You are correct, and the new revela
tion is wrong, if given as a strict in
terpretation of these passages. Dut. it 
Is t.rue we III ust "honour the Lord" to 
have God's olessings, and that we must 
"hate the devil" to be a true disciple 
of Christ. Perhaps your preacber was 
m~reJy "spiritualizing" a HtUe, merely 
making "applications" of the above 
passages, ratber than intending to inter
pret strictly their meaning. If so, no 
harm is done, except to contuse people, 
as it has done in your case. 

744. " 'hy d o missiollru'ics get &oo1c .. 
times ill m onthly distribution t IlI'Ough 
010 General Council, one $.3.00, :lnOlhCt· 
:S50.00, lllld sUll anothcl' $200,00 '( 

What you say is the case, and we are 
glad to give the good reasons thereof. 
(1) }l'irst, some of these missionaries 
are Dot General Council missionaries. 
They were not sent out by us, never have 
aaked any endorsement from us, look 
for tbeir support through other sourccs, 
etc., etc. In such cases we have been 
instructed to send on to them whatever 
their friends send us for them whether 
this be $5 or nothing. "re kindly act as 
agents in such cases, and assume 110 
further responsibility in their case. 
(2) In other cases, the givers desIgnate 
their gifts to a certain person, or to a 
certain building fund, saw mill outfit, 
or s uch like, perhaps $200 or more. In 
such cases we merely act as agents in 
the matter, we are not authorized by 
the givers to make ally switching or their 
girts to some others more in need and 
we send It on just as directed by th~ one 
who gave it, whether this be to a 
General Councll missionary or to some 
other. If there is any mistake or par
tiality in such cases, it is not ours, but 
is tbat or the giver. Each giver h as a 
right to designate his gUts as he teels 
Is pleasing to God. 

(3) In all cases wbere funds are sent 
to us without being assigned to any 
certain person, but left wholly to us to 
distribute as seems best, they are dis
tributed to approved General Council 
missionaries in the most equitable man
ner we know now, taking all things 
known to us into consideration. If 
any such missionary has already bf!!en 
assigned by his friends enough to meet 
their needs and more than other worthy 
ones bave, then he is not given another 
share out ot the undesignated funds, but 
these funds are used to take care of 
the approved ones not yet provided for. 
This runs from ' $30 to $50 per month. 
It ought to be more, but it does not come 
In. We do our best for each. , 

(4) In some cases our 11st of dlstrlbu· 
tions may show a difference at amount, 
even from undesignated fund s and to 
approved missionaries. Tbls comes 
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about by Our knowing what our paper 
cannot show; namely, that tbe ODe we 
are assigning a small amount to Is 
already pro\'ldec1 ror in that month from 
other sources than through UI:I. 

WO thank God for the wonders of 
more Just and equitable dIstributions 
that have been wrought in the last year 
Or l woo The ~ystem Is not yet tully 
perfect, and mi!:ltnkes always will be 
made as long ns tho givers eXorcise th~fr 
right of assigning their gifts as they 
feel lcd, for most givers arc affected 
greatly by a good report or a stirrIng 
appeal, rather tlIan by the w1l1 of the 
Lord. It Is not in our hands to remedy 
this, and it is 1Jkely the receiver of Buch 
gifts would not want us to change tt, 
it we could. 

7 J:) . \\'111 fhe eiu·th be inhnbilcd dura 
in~ the millennium, OJ' will it bc dN()

late? D. II. ~rood~' says it will ho t!('..,oluto. 
t don't know what Bro. \foody at 

blessed memory said about It; but It he 
salel the above, I think he was mistaken. 
I believe the earth will be Inhabited 
during the 1000 years. 

746. Do you thlnk It wise or rl~ht In a 
I)I'cachot' whon he stal'ts to hold 11- re.
vival to (,ommonco to villity the chtll"Che8 
and call them cl'cl-ythlng bnt Christians 
till 1ho !':inllcrs ~et stirrC(1 ur nn(l Book 
revenge? 

Ob no! It Is best not to mention the 
name ot any churCh or to personate any
body. He cnn descrIbe the sIns people 
are guilty at, whether In some cb urch 
or out, and fearlessly declare the whole 
counsel of God against every sin, every 
wrong attitude, etc" and let thtt Holy 
Spirit direct the axe to tbe root of tbe 
tree that needs it. An attack In the 
flesh Is not only unwise and wrong. but 
a lso stirs up the nesh In others to fight 
back, and 800n au unnecessary row Is on 
hand, and one which we provoked, and 
one out at which God gets no glory. 
May the Lord show anyone guilty ot 
what you suggest the better way. We do 
not endorse any such course, 

747. Should a mJnistcr ot the Gospel 
who receives tit.hes Wmsell give a tithe 
out of what he receives? 

By all means he should. No mlnietf'r 
can conslsten tty teach his people to glTe 
hIm tithes, and then htmselt not ltve 
by the same rule. He who wll1 not give 
tithes is not worthy to receive them. 
Yet thts does not excuse any Individual 
{rom obeying God by paying tithes. 
There arc plenty of worthy places to put 
them. The worthy pastor should bave 
first consideration. Then the mIssion· 
aries are wortby to receive some of the 
same. 

WHAT DO 'l'HE PROPHETS SAY' 

lJy Dr. C. L ScoAeld, 
The Editor ot the Scofield Beter· 

ence Bible. 

Thll'l hook glvp~ light on the 
r ecen t war from the prophetic 

\Vord, Rn d dcalA with thing!! 
shortly to come to pau 

Price, 85 cents, pOltpald. 
Order from The Gospel PUb, 1lO1la .. 

Sprin,.eld, Mo. 
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• 
Sinners In the Hands of an Angry God 

We haw' b('(>n requested to reprint the 
following t't'mnrkablc sermon by Jon
athan Edwards that was used to the 
8A.lvallon or Ovc hundr('d souls. Under 
this preaching "men and women were 
sC(IIn clinging to theft' seats as though 
fear[ul o[ gliding Into the pit." This 
sermon was pl'cachC'd at the time or the 
Or('nt AWllk('nil1,t: of nearly two hundred 
yenrs ago. It has been slIghtly 
abridged by Bro. Max Wood Moorhead. 

Dellt. 32: 35-"Thclr root shnll .1Ide In 
due time." 

The eXllresston that I bave chosen for 
my text, "Their foot shall slide In due 
time," Recms to Imply the ro1lowing 
things TPlating to tho punishment and 
destruction that these wIcked Israelites 
were exposed to. 

1. That th ey were always exposed to 
destruction. as one that stands or walks 
In slippery placos Is always exposed to 
fall. 

2, It Implies. that they wcre always 
exposed to sudden. unexpected destruc
tion, PA. 63: 1 8, 19: "Surely thou 
dfdst sot thorn In slippery places; thou 
castedst tborn down- into destruction: 
how are they brought into desolation, 
as In a moment." 

3, Another thing Implied Is, that they 
are liable to fall of themselves, without 
being thrown down by the hand ot' 
another. 

4, That the reason why thElY bave not 
fallen already, and do not fall now, Is 
only hecause GO(l's apPOinted time is 
not corne. 

Tho ObRE'rvatfon from th£' words that 
I now insist upon is this: 

,\. TlImm IS NOTHING THAT ](EEPS 
"'l(,Jn,~n 'n)~ 0:\1,1 :\lO~IE~T OU',[l 

OF lfF.f.f" nrT THF. ~mRE 
PJ.lIi:,\Fn: l:Jj~ OF nOD. 

There ifi 110 want of power in God to 
cast wickrcl llH'n in to hell at any mo
ml'n!. \If'I1' h;IIIII'1 C"tlnot 1.10 stl'ong 
wh('n Ood 1'1 ('8 up' tho strongest have 
no JIOWt'1' to r ~ist II im, nor clln any 
r1 I1H'r 011 of Hi~ lin 111s, 

Til trll h o· t· ,h fyn:tlon lha 
r nolldn thnt c w "kp men 

at 1 on::. Jl on"'f>r. (I of he ,h·lt hI" 
111 1'(' pIC P'c "r (. hI n y appc. r hr 
t h('! f 11 ,\ U I ~ t 0" • 

1. TlH'Y (I(',"cJ \f' to h~ rl1st info 1U'11; 
so Ula elivlne ju. tlce n{'yer ~tJnds in th~ 
way, it make~ no objection to God's 
using Hi s jlOWcr ilt any moment to 
de!;troy them. 

~. 1'hf'y lH'C' a lrwHly 11)111(''' :t s('nten('C' 
of ('Oluh'mnaUon to hell. 

3. Tllf',\' at C nnw the ob,iocts of that 
,"'('1';\' ""aH1(' :mgC'r a nd WTaUt of God, that 
Is c:\.'pr('~sed in the tOI'mcnL'i of hell. 
Yea. God is a great denl more angry 
wItb great numb(lrs tbat are now on 
earth; yea, doubtless with many that 
are now In this cO.ijgregation, that, it 
may be, are at eaSe and quiet, than He 

iA with many of tho!\e that are no,\.' 
in the name's or h(l11. The wrath of God 
hurns ngainHt thf'lIl; tlll'ir damnation 
doC's not s lumber ; the pit is prepared; 
the nrc Is made ready; the (urn ace is 
now hot and ready to receive them; tho 
flames do now rage and glow. The 
glittering sword is whet, a nd held over 
them, anel the pit hath opened h er mouth 
lInel er th em, 

4, Tht'I'o al'c in tho souls of wicko«l 
rnC'n 1ho",,('1 h('lIish pl'inciples reigning, 
that would presently kindle and fl ame 
out Into hell firf', If it were not (or 
OOd'R re8t rainL<~, There is laid in the 
\'cry nature ot carnal men, a founda
tion for the torments of hell; there 
are those corrupt principles, in reign
ing power In them, and in tull possession 
of them , that are the beginnings of b ell 
fire. 

.) . l\J1 '(\'I ('ked men's pains and con .. 
ll'ivallCe they 11<00 to escape hell, while 
they conllnue to reject Christ, and so 
remain wicked men, do not secure them 
from hell ono moment. The bigger part 
at those that heretofore bave Uved un
(ler the sarno means at grace, and are 
now dead, nre undoubtedly gone to h ell ; 
and It waR not because they were not 
as wise as those that are now alive; it 
was not because they did not layout 
matters as wall tor themselves to secure 
their own escape, It it were so that 
wo could come to speak with them, and 
could enquire ot them, one by one, 
whether they expected, when alive, and 
wlwn th('y USN! to h ear about he11, ever 
to bo subjects of that misery, we, doubt, 
lc~s, should hear one and another r eply. 
"No, I nev('r intended to come here: I 
had lnid out matters otherwise in my 
mind: I thonght I should contrive well 
for my::;e1t: T thou~ht my·~cheme good : I 
intended to tak{' effectual care; but it 
cnme upon me unexpected ly; I did not 
loolt for it 3t that timf', and in that 
man ner ; it came a~; Po thlo(; death out
witted m": Gael's wrath wa~ too quick 
for m" : 0 my ('llr~cd fooli~hn~~5! I W:1q 

nnitC'l'ing: mysf'It. and pl~ns:lIg my!'elf 
wi~h vain drC'ams of what I wonld do 
h~rcaftcr: nnn whl"n 1 wa~ ,l"jng- peace 

~uddc'1 (lest uc ion 

uIH1t'r no 
I' 

n 
h:1\,(>,ir"a 1)(>(1 

and p e t n ,,' al-Jout prom'~· S II) ld" t 
natural r>1a.n S !'!;: c' "r>king :HHI 
knocking. it Is plain nlHI manif t, tllnt 
whatC\"cr pains n nutllral man t'1K0-;; in 
t'f'lIgiOD. w)~ ~c\'e" prayers he DlflIWS. 
till he belicvefl in Cht'i~t, God is unller 
no m(\ntH'l' of obligation to lreep him a 

moment from et£,l'nal destr uctiou. 
So that thus it i~. Ulat natural 1I1en 

aro h~ld in tho hand of God over the pit 
of 11 (1 11; t hey h:we clcsen'cd the fiery 
pit, ano are a lready sentenced to it; and 
God is dreadfully pro\'oked; the devil is 
waiting (or them, bell is gaping for 
them, the flames gather and Hash about 

them. and would fain Jay hold on them 
and swallow them up; the fire pent up 
In their own bearts is struggl ing to 
break out; and tlw)" have no interest 
in any Mediator. In short they bave 
no refuge, nothing to take hold ot: all 
that preserves them every moment Is 
tho mere arbitrary will, and un
covenanted, unobligated forbearance of 
an ince nsed GOD , 

B. APPLICATION. 
Your wickedness m a kes you as It 

were, heavy as lead, and to tend down
wards with great weight and pressure 
towards hell; and if God should let 
you go, you would immediately sink, 
and swiftly descend and plunge into the 
bottomless gult, and your hea lthy con
s titution, and your own care and pru
dence and best contrivance, and all 
your righteousness, w'ould have no more 
influence to uphold you and keep you 
out of bell, than a spider's web would 
have to s top a falling rock. 

God's creatures are good, and were 
made tor men to serve God with, and 
do not willingly 8ubserve to any othe!' 
purpose, and groan when they are abused 
to purposes so directly contrary to their 
nature and end, And the world would 
spew you out, were it not for the 
sovereign hand of Him who hath sub
jected It In hope, There are tho black 
clouds of God'c wrath now ha nging di
rectly over your heads, full at the dread
ful storm and big with thunder; and 
were it not Cor the restrainin g band of 
God, it would immediately burst torth 
upon yO ll, The sovereign pleasure of 
God, for the present. stays His rough 
wind; othe rwise H would come with 
fm'y, and you r destruction would come 
like a whir lwind , and you would be 
]iJ{e the ch aff or the ~umt11er threshing 
floor. 

It i~ true thnt judgment against your 
evil work' ha~ not hecn executed hither
to; tho noods (If God'~ \'en-T'::','lnce have 
been withheld: but your guilt in the 
meantimo i;:; const IIltlv incrca~l!lg , and 
:'Iou are ('\'eT' (:.'Iy re ~uring up more 
Wl' th; the \\:t r rf' con inuaIl~' rising 

fh 11 r ' 
din t (1 '\ iI ;11 l' 11. i 

to with t weI or (,ldllr I 

e an I more 

" llo0ds 
of Cod . 

. ',ble 
with 

r ngth 

Tllf' how ' G d's \\ rath is 'Jon, and 
thn \Trow Plll' (' 1'<'.1(1), on the string, 
and jll!'tic(' ')("Hls th .... '11'1'0"1 at your 
heart :lIHl f'trllins the how, and it is 
nothi~g but the mere pleasure. of God, 
and tl1<1.t of an angry God , without any 
promiHe or obli~ation at a ll, that keeps 
the arrow one moment from being made 
drunk with your blood, 
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The God that holds you over the llil 
ot bell, much as one holds a spider, or 
some loathsome insect, over tbe fire, 
abhors you, and is dreadfully provoli:ccl: 
His wrath towards you burns like fire, 
He looks upon you as worthy of nothinti 
elsc, but to be cast into the firc: He is 
of purer eyes than to bear to ha\'e you in 
His sigh t; you are ten thousand times 
more abominable in His eyes, than the 
most hate[ul and venemous serpent is 
in oOrs. 

o sinner! consider the fearful danger 
you are in: it is a great furnace of 
wratb, a wide and bottomless pit, full 
of the tire of wrath, tbat you are hetel 
over in the hand of' that God, whose 
wrath is provoked and incensed as much 
against you, as against many of the 
damned in bell; you hang by a slender 
thread, with the flames of divine wrath 
flashing about it, and ready every mo
ment to singe it and burn it asunder; 
and you have no interest in any Media
tor, and nothing to lay hold of save 
yourseH, nothing to keep oft tbe flames 
ot wratb, nothing of your own, nothing 
that you ever have done, nothing that 
you can do, to induce God to spare you 
one moment. 

O. AND CONSIDER HERE MORE PAll.
TICULARLY 

several things concerning that wrath 
that you are In such danger of: 

l. 'Vhose wl'nth it is. It is the wrath 
of the infinite God. If it were only the 
wrath ot man, tho it were of the most 
potent prince, it would be comparatively 
little to be regarded. The wraih oC 
kings Is very much dreaded, especially 
of absolute monarchs, that bave the 
possessions and lives of their subjects 
whol1y in their power, to be disposed of 
at their mere will. Proy 22:2. But the 
greatest earthly 1l0tentateR, in their 
greatest majesty and strength, and when 
clothed in their greatest terrors, arc but 
feeble. desJ)icahh~ worms of the dURt, in 
comparison of the grpat and almighty 
Creator and King o[ Heaven and earth: 
it is but little they can do when most 
enr~ged and when they have eXf'rted 
the 11tmOf:>t of their fury. The wrath 
of tbo great King is as much morC' 
terrible t113n th('ir~, as I1is maje"tv is 
greater. St. Luke 12:4, 15 : "And I"say 
unto you. my friends. Do not a[rnirl of 
them that kill the body, and after th:1.t 
have I 0 more that they "an <10. But I 
will 'O:'0warn you whom vou shan fear: 
Fc1.i,.' Him. whlcl1 ofte' He hat;. Ii.l'l!'!(l. 
hath power to C:l<;: iato hel1: I say 
unto YOll, Fear Him." 

1. It is tho fi('r('cncss of His wrath that 
yon nrC' ('xpns('(l to. "}'or beholr1. the 
Lord will come with fire, and with His 
chariots like a whirlwind, to render His 
anger with fury, and His rebuke with 
flames of fire." So wo read ot Goel's 
fierceness. Rev. 19: 15: There we read 
ot tho wine press of tho fierceness and 
wrath of Almighty God. The words are 
exceeding terrible: if tt had only 
been said, the "wrath or God," the words 
would have tmplled that which is In
finitely dreadful; but it is not only said 
10, but .. the fierceness and wrath ot 
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Almighty God," the fury of God! the 
fierceness of Jehovall! To what a dread
ful, inexpressible, inconceivable depth 
of misery mURt the poor crea.ture be 
sunk who !:ihall be the subject of this! 

Consider this, you that are here pres
ent, that yet remain in an unregenerate 
state. That God will execute the fierce
ness o[ His an~er irnpJies tha.t He will 
inflict wrath without pity: when God 
beholds the ineffable extremity of y011r 
case, and sees your torment so vastly 
(lisproportioned to your strength, and 
sees how your poor soul is crushed, and 
sinks down as it were into an infinite 
gloom; He will have no com passion on 
you. lIe will not forbear the executions 
of His wrath , or in tho lealit lighten I1is 
hand; there sball be no moderation or 
mercy, nor will God then at all stay His 
rough wind. gzek. 8: 18: ",}'here[oro will 
I also deal in fury: mine eye shall not 
spare. neither will I have pity; and 
though they cry in My ears with a loud 
voice, yet will I not hear them." 

3, Tho misery thnt you nre exposed to 
is that which God will inflict to that cnd, 
that He might show what that wrath of 
Jehovah is. God hath had it on His 
heart to show to angels nnd men, both 
how execllent His love is, and also how 
terrible His wrath is. When the great 
and angry God hath risen up and exe
cuted I1is awful vengeance on the poor 
sinner, and the wretch is actually suf
fering the infinite weight and power of 
His Indignation, then wllJ God call upon 
tho whole universe to behold the :l.wtul 
majesty and mighty power that is to be 
seen in It . Isa. 33: 12, 13. 14: "And 
the people shall ho as burnings of lime. 
as thorns cut up shall they be burnt in 
the fire. Hear ye that are afar off what 
I have done; and ye that are ncar, ac
knowledge My might. Tho sinners in 
Zion are afraid; fearfulness bath Rur
prh;ed the hypocrites," etc. 
Thu~ it will be with you that arc in an 

unconverted state, if you continuo in iti 
the inflnite mi~ht, and majesty, and 
terribleness of tho Omnipotent God 
shall be ma~nificd upon" ou in tho in
effable strength of your tormontll: you 
sball he torm .... l1ted in tho pre-sellce of 
the holy angl~ls, and ill the pros l nee of 
the Lamb; and wheu you ~hall he in 
this state o[ surrcrin~ the glorious in
hnbitants o[ hetlv(>n. shall go (orth and 
10;Jk 011 the awrul ~pect"',cl{', that tho), 
nav e what the wrath and ficrccne~fJ (l' 
the \'l"lli~hty i , :111(1 whcn thev havl" 
tlE'cn t 11 v -:1l i"11l dowr. amI nd ")1' 

that grea powpr 3n(1 majesty 
>1. H is c\·rrlastin/,! wI·alh. It wonhl 

bo uread[ul to sutler Ihi~ fierceness and 
wrath of .\lmlghty God O!'.C mr;rnent; but 
you must suffer it to all eternity: there 
will be no end to this exquisite horrible 
misery: when yOll IOOlt forward, yOll 
ghall see a IOllg foren:r, a boundless 
duration before you. which will swallow 
up yO\lr thoughts, and amazo your soul; 
and you will absolutely despair of ever 
having any deliverance. auy end, any 
mitigation, any rest at all: you will 
know certainly that you must wenr 
out long ages, millions and millions of 
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age~ in wrestling und connicting with 
this Almighty merciless vengeance; aud 
when you have so done, when so many 
ages have actually betln Silent b)· you In 
this manner, you w111 know that all is 
but a point to what remail1!~: for "who 
knows the powcr of GOD'R anger?" 

PROPHECY GIVE:>' AFTER A llB,U'Y 
STOIDI OF R.U1\. 

Lo, I am in your midst, 1 am walking 
about thru your midst, beholding ench 
heart and searching it as I pn.!:JS by, be
holding the things which must come 
forth out of your hearts ere my coming. 

And child. dldst thou henr the thun
ders ot my voice roar and seo tbe light
nings of My fire clash and flash? Didat 
thou behold the torrentl:l o[ rain from 
heaven as it is swept in floods upon the 
dry grounel? Remember in days of old 
bow I came down upon Mt. Sinai in My 
glory in a cloud descending, with My 
tbuuderings roaring and my lightnings 
Hashing, till the tear of Me rested upon 
My people and they beheld My glory In 
trembling and quaking. 

Even so am I coming to )Iy people 
again in a cloud or latter rain. Open your 
mouth wide for the latter rain, and I will 
fill it. Rebel not but receive. Dost 
thou behold the earth? She rebels not 
against the rain from hea\'cn but opens 
her mouth wide to receive it. and then 
brings forth, firE;t the blade, then the ear, 
and then the fuJl corn in the ear. 

Even so receive ye the floods of 
latter rain that T may bring forth in you 
my girts and ~raccs and fruits. 

But ah! thoro's following another 
storm, Yea, and this Is :'lTv storm also. 
Dark clouds of judgment gather, graat 
thunders of \ly wrath roar, and light
nings of my onger flash as down Rweep 
the rains of ju(lgment upon the unITodly. 

But the Orst storm Is not so. It i~ for 
1\'ly Dec.ple, My chosen ones. So flee ye 
unto :\1:0. and come beneath and Ululer 
the first storm that ye ma~' he :tble there
by to escape the one [ollowing. 

W,\ 'iTEO 1\ !'nll.hIll W; 1I00'SE. 
TIJ('l.'p a gl'cat nePrl Ilt thp Puhli;:5h-

ing 1I0u'''' for qomf' chon1 t .neher who 
is ('rllIf-l to tiw·wor';: of' 1.01'.1 H .... Is 
,,(I df'O '0 he ~1 i t10t II gf'l" n( the 
olllce work, ilIrI .0 diet 1t I 1 c: nd 
toko cal'o of t1 CnOT(' 01 !Hh"nc" VI )rl( 
He m t 1; ow ('o"rec· l' '1 'Jic:h. ro l~)le 
in \\I'lt'" hn.in'" le't r and m~ t be n 
~"ve~l 'lei 0 l~(!rr·1 e 1 n 'm WWI latt-

n ", \'tv') C1C PIt tllC r· <1 ~1ncl a l
l

t):r. c-
'n 1 ucll in ' .. ') COrl por. }"1'C'. 

A s:;ing , man 01" a T1\ n with no small 
f:llllt1y j~ 111"f'rcrrcd. 0 he will he a?le 
to lh'e comfortal h- on he incomp WhlCh 
the Houso i~ ahle to nay. \n mcperiC'nc
~d Pentecostal women with a fnir ed
lI('alion an<l ~nl1l(l huslnCS13 training could 
do the work. 

Wi11 per~ons who feelllllercsted please 
write us. AI~o If any reader f("els be 
knows of the right pcr:;on tor thl~ work, 
please write us the nanH' anel address. 
Write E. N. Bell. r.o~pol PuhlishJng 
Housc. Springfield, 3.1:0. 

S('nc1 20 ('cnts for a Inrgoe ~ulmple pack
age of tractS. 
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'1'0 THE LOOAJ, SAINTS, GREETING. 

This js tho very las t iss ue at the Eva ngel before the 
Uene ral Co uncJl meeting whIch opens in Chicago, 111., corner 
o r 701 11 St. a nd Slewarl A ve., Sepl. 26 th, 1919. I am writ
ing this with tho thought of encouraging all assemblies in 
fellow ship wUh tho Council , to send a delegate to the 
Councll l\l eet1llg, a lso as well to encourage all who cannot 
come, to pray de finitely for the Council while in session in 
Chi cago. 

Ther e are important matters to come before the saints 
in CouncU, and it will be to the advantage of all concerned 
- a nd we are all concerned-to pray and trust God that 
tbe deliberations or tbe Council may be guided by tbe Holy 
Ghos l. V\?c a ll wish for th e wJlJ of God to be done, and that 
all plans for the work may be made under the guidance of 
the Spirit. It is pOSSible, however, for those of us who are 
much occupied with the business matters, to find all too 
ltttle time to waH upon God during the Council days . It 
wtll be a joy to know that the saints everywhere are praying 
tor us, and believing for Divine guidance and belp in all 
matters that pertain to H!S kingdom. 

What a comfort it is to feel free to write this to you 
all, and to reaUze that we are one great family of saints who 
are alike interested in family matters. In the past , there bas 
beon much of misunderstanding and indepelldence of atti
tude and ncUon among us; but as the time goes on, we are 
drawn closer and closer in a blessed bond of unity, such as 
belongs to the body or Cbris t. I am glad that it is nol 
simply an Idea or a theory, but a blessed reality; and that 
the measure of it Is OYer increasing. HALLELUJAH! If 
we are true to God a nd to our own ideals of what the t e l
lowshlp of the saints really is , we shal1 yet sec the tull end 
to strife and friction, and in its place a sweet, VOLUNTARY 
UNITY and sympathy manifested in our relation and asso
Ciation togetber. This "VOLUNTARY UNITY" is a text 01 
mine from which I am preaching the gospel of God's plan 
for His people. The unity purposed by God for His people 
Is not a unity of restraint in any way, but a voluntary com
Ing together as they who are incUned toward each other. 
Every ODe w111 agree that all chfldren of God who believe 
altke concerning the great Fundamental Truths of His 
word, should have a strong teeling ot love for, and sym
patby wltb, all otber true members 01 the lamily. Ir tbis 
fundamental Rnd primary sentiment is lacking, of course 
we will have abnormal conditions as the result, and the 
question confronting us as to what wrong thing may be a 
cause tor It. Where this is present, the natuml thing is to 
flnd ourselves drawn together by Ues ot love and sympathy, 
-but not by lines at restraint. 

There Is great encouragement In seeing this unity de
velop In the movement to which we belong, and all may well 

pre~s forward, expecting God to lead us In a world-wide 
camprugn. the purpose of which is to bring SALVATIO~ to 
all who can be reached. We are a MISSIONARY people. 
The l:)pirlt who bas come to abide in us is a Missionary 
HIIirit, and it hi HE who is pressing us out into the great 
l1urvest Helds where so many sit in that gross darkness 
that has Callen u pon the unenlightened. Standing toge ther 
and working in practical co-operation , we can see a great 
work done both in the homela n d and the fie lds a t a r . 

The key-note or the coming Council wil! be PROGR E SS. 
\\'e bave passed the experime nta l stage a nd r ea ched a place 
where, being assured of the Divine fav or a nd blessing upon 
the CounCil, we a re to confron t th e pr oblems that pertain 
to development. God h as a great work tor us to do and 
the bl essed Spiri t is remi nd ing us th a t t he time in which 
we may labor Js ever sh ortening. W e a r e to work whtle it 18 
day; and I am glad t her e is, on t be par t of a gr eat m a ny, a 
w1llingness to both do and a lso give for the s pread ot the 
t rue Pentecosta l gospel messages everywhere. The coming 
Council will ha ve be for e it some of t hese proble ms, a'nd will 
e ndeavo r to meet a nd solve them for the glory at God. The 
conclus ions a rrived a t win determin e the a ttitude to be 
t a ken a nd mainta ined by the Coun cil in impor tant m a tte rs. 
It is t he re fore ver y comfortIng to feel that thousands of 
saints will be praying about it all , and believing for God's 
thought to be revealed, and incorporated into every action 
taken. 

Practical plans are to be devised for developing the 
various lines at work that are undertaken by the CounCil. 
The Gospel Publishing House, with the Chris tian Evangel 
as tho central feature of its work, is a strong factor in pro
moting the Missionary interests, and should have both 
prayerful attention from the Council and practical ~upport 
from the people. Without the E vangel, we would be widely 
separated in a way. and it should find a place in every home. 
The Mission a ry work of tbe Council is at fir s t importance; 
and the development at the past three years indicates the 
need of wise planning to meet the Increased volume ot busi
ness in the office relating thereto. The work at the General 
Councn OtHce and the demand for work on the Field, calls 
for close attention from the Council. 

I am mentioning these matters to help you in seeing 
bow to a pproach God for tb e Council. Later In the year, 
we bope to get in touch with all ministers and assembl1es 
who are allied wltb the CounCil, and provide them with some 
valuable information and suggestions concerning further 
co-operation in the work of the Lord. 

Wltb much love lor all, 
J. W. WElLCH. 

Come to tbc ~ 
FOURTH ~nSSIONARlo." CONFERENCE " 

and to the 
SEVENTH GENF]RAL COUNCIL 

of th.e A!'lscmbllcs of God, to Do Held ut the 
Stone Ohm'ch, Chicago, nl. 

The ~fissio llnry Conference will begin Tuesday, Sel)t. 
23,'<1 and the General Council Sept. 25th, to contJnue 
us 10n~ us the Lord leads. 

Be Slll'e to be on hand at the first Prayer' Sessioll, 9 
A. M., Sepf. 28rd. 

The address 01 tbe Stone Cburcb Is 70th St. and Stew
art Ave .. and can be reached by taking the tront car 
of the Englewood Express (elevated); or Went
worth Ave. Une (surface) goIng south, getting ott' 
at 70th St., and walking west two blocks. 

Helpful Teaching Revival Meetings 
!\{cu1s on FJ'ee-\VUl Offering Plan. 

Special ~nssJonnry l\footJ ng und Con cetJOD Sunday. 
September 28th. 
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BAPTJS~I. 

An Acrostic on NmllCS at the Apostles. 
Mark 8:16-10. 

No. 

1 B.arlholemew. 
1. A.udrew. 
2 P-eter, Philip. 
a T-boruas, Tbaddeus. 
f I-J-ohn, James, James, Judas. 
1 S-Imon. 
1 M-atthew. 
~ 

12 Note:-I in Greek is J In EngUsh . 
Quite suggestive this o! the three 

phases o! baptism-1. Water. 2. Holy 
Spirit. 3. And sutterlng. 
I. \Vatel' Baptism. 

1. Who? Believers. Matt. 28:19. 
Mk. 16: 16. 

2. How? By Immersion. Matt. 
3 :1 6; Acts 8:38. 

3. Why? To obey the Lord . Matt. 
28: 19. 

•. When? The first opportunity,. 
Acts 16: 30-33. 

6. What? A public profession of 
faith in Christ, our crucified, 
buried and risen Saviour. 

6. It sym bolizes the death to sin and 
resurrection to newness of life. 
Rom. 6:5. 

7. It Is a covenant to live the holy 
li!e. Rom. 6: 11-14. 

n. Baptism In Ho1f 8plrit. 
1. To convict the world of sin. John 

16: 8. 
2. To guide us into all truth. John 

16: 13. 
3. To comfort the saints. John 14: 

16. 
... To endue with power to witness. 

Acts 1:8. • 
5. To help us to pray. Rom. 8:26. 
6. To quicken our mortal body, 

Rom. 8:11. 
7. To seal us unto the day of re

demption. Eph. 1: 13. 
m. llUI)tism of Suffering. i\latt. 20:22; 

J.Juke 12:50. 
1. To correct us. Heb. 12: 6. 
2. To secure obedience. Heb. 5: 8. 
3. To perfect us. 1 Pet 5: 10; Heb. 

5: 9. 
4:. To know the fel10wship of His 

suffering. Phil. 3: 10. 
6. To be made conformable to His 

death. Phil. 3:10. 
6. To fill up the suffering which are 

behind In His body. Col. 1: 24. 
7. To reign with Him. "If we s uf

fer with him we shall a lso reign 
with him. " 2 Ti m. 2:12. 

A. P .. CO,LLINS. 

"IDS FJNE~lY CA..~IE"-THE ~lYSTERY 
OF l11'IQmTY. 

(Continued from Page 2.) 
liThe r eapors are the angels." T hose in
Tisible messengers of God, who are 
.. great in strength," and who h earken 
"to the votce of His word." will, in Bome 
manner not explained , cause the chil
dren of the wlched one to be gathered 
closely together in federations, sects and 
societies, or the Ilke, ready first for the 
convenient r emoval of the wheat, which 
is to be gathered into the barn; and " 
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second for the consuming fires of the 
great tribulation and o! the wrath to 
come. 

The lIfystery of Iniquity. At this 
pOint, We brIng to mind Paul's lIrophecy 
concerning "the mystery of iniquity, It 
which Is clearly the same mystery of 
Satan's unhindered working withJn the 
precincts of the Kingdom, as foretold 
by the Lord In the parable of the tares. 
In 2 Thessalonians, chapters 1 and 2. 
PaUl fortells the comIng of the Lord 
when He shall be l'evealed from heu.roll 
with His mighty angels (lit., the angels 
of His strength) In flaming tire (chap. 
1: 7-9). This Is the flnal scene o! the 
short periOd of barvest at the end at 
the age. The wheat has previously been 
removed trom the field (as. of course, 
the farmer's first thought Is for his 
precious grain; and he would not thing 
of setting fire to the rubbish uutll the 
grain Is all gathered); and now the 
angels and tIto llruning fire, which figure 
so prominently in the parable, are em
ployed tor the "everlasting destruction" 
of the tares, even as described in the 
parable. 

Paul says: "For the mystery of In
Iquity doth already work" (2 : 7). So 
we have here a further and distinct state
ment that the work of the enemy began 
in apostoUc times. "Only he who 
hinders win hinder until he be taken 
out of the way. _ ... And then shall that 
Wicked (one) be revealed. " 

From this we learn of something or 
Bomeone hindering the final act of the 
great d rama, the destruction ot Anti
christ ("that Wicked One"). who w!ll 
appear at the very end of the age, and 
,Hwhom the Lor d shall consume with 
the spirit of His mouth, and sball de
stroy with the brightness of His coming." 
Likewise, in the parable, there Is a 
cause which hinders the rooting up and 
destruction of the tares. But at the ap
propriate time, the hIndering cause 
"",111 be taken out of the way." In the 
parable, what hinders is the presence of 
the wheat in the field. But, when the 
wheat shall ha va been stored h~ t he 
granary, that Is to say, when a ll the 
children of the Kingdom shall have been 
"caught up together t o meet the Lord In 
the air" (1 Thess. 4: 16, 17). t h en "the 
field" will be cleared tor the tree 
acUon of the IIres o! tribulation and 
wrath. 

Finally, we have to notice that, In 
speaking of " the mystery of Iniquity," 
Paul states that It Is "the working of 
Sa tan," and that It Is accomplished by 
lying and deceiving, "with all power 
and signs. and lying wonders, and with 
all decelvableness of unrighteonsness in 
them that perish; because they received 
not tJle love of tIle truth " (1. e., the 
Gospel of Clll'ist) "that they might be 
saved!' And because they do not want 
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the truth God will send them stl'ong 
delusJon that they should helleve a lie" 
(the lie). 

This corresponds precisely with the 
parable Of the tares; and It accounts 
for the astonishing spread of "strong 
delusion" tn these last days-such as 
so-caJled "Christian Science." And 
there is one point worthy of very special 
noUce; namely, in the parable we soe 
thnt the tares are sown onJy where the 
good seed bas previously been sown. 
Hence those who fall a prey to Satan's 
delusions are those who tlrst hnd an op-o 
portunJty to ilccept Josus Christ _ their 
Saviour. They might huve "received 
the love of the truth," which the Gospel 
ofters them, "that they might be saved." 
But "because they received not,U but 
r ejectoct the Sou of God, Who died that 
sinners "might be saved, It therefore, 
Hfor this cause" God gives them over to 
strong delusion, that they should believe 
the Ite. Doubtless every ODe who ac
cepts these "doctrines of demons" haa 
first heard and refused to believe "the 
Gospel of God concerning His Son. It 

May Done wao read these Unes re
tusc Him Who Is God's Salvation to the 
end of the earth (Isa. 49:6) and thul 
expose himself to the awful peril at 
Satan's strong delusion. For "neither 
is there salvation in any other (except 
In Jesus Christ); for there Is none other 
name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved" (Acts 4: 12). 
-From The Morning Star, London. 

1920 CALENDAR 1920 

The Scrlputre Text Calendar tor 1920. 
beautltully lithographed In tout;. color8. Is 
a marvel ot beauty. The abo~ cut doe. 
not do just1ce to the beauty ot tbe 
calendar, but we have some announcements, 
printed In colors that will convey a beUer 
Idea. ot the value ot this excellen t produc· 
tlon. Send t or samples ot these colors. The 
picture on ea.ch page at calendar is In t our 
colore. 

We have already received our 1920 stock 
and we 8hall be g lad It a number ot our 
reader s will act as agents for U 6. The 
prices of the calendars are as follows: 
Single copies 30 cents; ftve caples. 
$1 25' 12 copt'es U.75; 25 caples , S5.U: 
50' copies. $10.00; 100 copies, $11.00. Thoae 
desiring to be agents oan eecure a sample 
copy t or 20 cents. It they wrIte t or them 
before Oct. 16th. Ask for terms to agen t!! . 
Gospel :PubU.h.1ng' Kou... sprlng1l014. Mo. 

No worldl y book sold by us. But any good book published may 
be gotten through the GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE_ Give us 
the name of the book and the name of the publish~r. We do the 
rest. 
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JIlSBION'ABY COlfTBmUTl:OllfS. 

Miss ionary otterlngs can be sent by check, 
express or money order to Stanley H. 
Frodsham, Mi ss ionary Treasurer. 336 W. 
Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. Liberty Bonds, 
War Savings Stamps, old gold jewelry, etc., 
can also be turned fnto use tor the MIs
sionary cause. 

III:I'SSIOlfABY ]!fOTES. 

Bro1llter J. L. Lugo reports that God is 
working very blessedly In Porto Rico, and 
that He has raised up two ex-Methodist 
preachers who are 'beJng marvelously used. 
He snya that Pentecost Is tall1ng all over 
the Islands. 

Bro. Oeo. Kelley writes ot great blesBing 
attending the Prayer Conterences held st~ 
multaneously at the dll'f'erent mission sta
tlone In S. China. "At one statton ten 
were saved on the last daY, at another two 
receIved the baptism." 

A financial statement from Bro. George 
M. Xelley. of Salnam, China, shows that 
about $2,000.00 Is sun needed tor the new 
home, apart trom the furnishings, which 
are badly needed. Let us all do our best 
to tree these faithful brethren In South 
China ot this Indebtedness. At the Pente
costal Church of Cleveland, 0.. Bro. Kerr 
laid down n Bible. and In a tew minutes 
about 180.00 was laid on it for this home. 
OUier aI!Isemblles wHl do well to tol1ow thIs 
example. 

BI'O. "rhoma. Bindle writes from ICalgan. 
N. China, where he has been laboring 
amOng the Mongols. "The 1\Iongol ,J have 
nearly nIl moved tarther north and we find 
ourselves In the midst at Chinese Sl)tt1er~. 
ThIs means that we must either I1msle r the 
ChtUt>bb language or build an 011t- fJ t ~tlon ~n 
the new abode at the Mong Ols. Perhaps we 
lIhaU do both. During the past year seven 
Mongols and three Chln(>se h<Jve starteu to 
pray to Je~uR In Our home. One Mongol 
Chrl ~tlan tram t he SweOlsh MnngOI l\[i,qslon 
received his baptism In th e- HOly Spirit In 
our home on J uly 1st, nnel two or our Mon. 
gal Christian!'! Jlave been st rongly unuer 
the power. The Mongols are very hard to 
appronch becFluse they fire much attached 
to thefr Own l'cJigton. but the prospeNs are 
much more encouraging thnn they were a 
:few years AgO." 

J/Ilu A .1:. Brown writes from .Terusalem 
Palestine. "Two llttlo girls huve bee~ 
eavad In the home since my return to Je~ 
rusnlC'm, ror which wc very heartily praise 
GOd. I think a third one Is 'not fnr from 
the kingdom.' Gad has been working pre. 
ViOU Slly in the lives of a few since OUI' 
retuTn. Conditions are very snd. Sin, 
both lIcensed nnd unlicensed, abounds, nnd 
mnny, because at their dire need, are driven 
to sin. PO\'erty and sul'f'erlng nre by no 
means things at the pnst. Prices of tood
sturrs are exhorbltant, and yet we find pea. 
pIe slowly starving. There Is a spIrit of 
Inquiry and a readiness to hear the gOSpel 
In both the Jewish and Moslem population 
that Is far beYOnd what t expected to find. 
Our need of prayer-the kind that 'changes 
things,' (and hearts) Is very great. There 
are a small few Jewish and Moslem In .. 
qufrers at present, tOr whOm we ask earn
eet prayer, and als2 tor SODle who are seek_ 
ing the baptism of the Holy SpIrit." 

Bro. Prank Ortiz wrItes that he has lett 
the work a t Areclbo in good hands and has 
started work at Lares, Porto Rico, He re
ports the blessing of the Lord and about 
torty converts. They have been holdIng 
meetings on the streets and In prIvate 
houses, but have now obtained a little hall 
for a mission. 

Bro. G. P . Bender, who is penetrating In
to the InterIor of Venezuela, and Is now 
located at Bnrquisimeto, writes, "The field 
here has n ev or been so ripe to ha rvest, 
and It fs a real pleasure to go Into these 
untouched regions. Souls are awakened 
everywhere you go. Glory to God In the 
highest! Surely it Is 'good will toward 
men' theSe days, tor we have n eve]' secn 
such a desire for the gospel before." 

Brother H. M. Turney wri tes from Mld
delburg, S. Atrica: "I spent a few days 
with the brethren in Pretoria. The pres
ence of God was wonderfully manifest In 
every service. Sinners were saved, back
sliders reclaImed, and t en or eleven were 
baptized In the Holy Ghost, as In Acts 2:4. 
A boy of about 10 years of age lay on the 
floor under the power ot God; presently his 
face lit up with the glory at heaven. and 
began to pra ise God In other tongues. 
When the power seemed to 11ft trom him 
he told us of a wonderful vision God had 
given him. He said, he saw heaven open~ 
ed, and a beautiful ang el descending with 
a scroll In his hand, and on It was writ
ten In large letters, 'Jesus Is coming 
quickly.' " 

Mrs. Nettie Nichols writes tram the 
Bethel Orphanage, Nfngpo, ChIna: "We 
have had quite a fa11l ng off In our ort'erings 
th e past qua rter, whIle expensetJ have in
creased through rise In prices ot native 
goods. WJth so many dependents looking 
to us t or tood and clothing, such f alling off 
Is very serlou.s. We cnnnot cut down by 
sending them away, as they have nowhere 
to gO except to beg, as the aged widows 
would have to, or to be sold by hen then 
Into lives of s in or servitUde as it would 
be with the girls. We have cut down sOIlle 
on t~lelr toad, but we cbre not cut down 
too much lest it r esult In weak. sickly 
bodle:'l. Prnisa God thnt our God is ::t. "God 
a t deliverance," and He has promised to 
"compass U!'l about with songs at deliver
ance." HallelUjah! Hallelujah! 

Brother W. W. SImpson writes from 
Minchow. Runsn, Chinn: "Praise the Lord 
for His rich bles!':lng on the work. In 
spite of a ll drawback~ and hindrances. 
seventy-two have received the Spirit and 
about eighty have been baptigpd In water 
since 1vIay the 25th. An us;;:embly has been 
tormed at n. vjllag-e fifteen miles south of 
here with fifty members, all baptized In the 
Spirit. two deacons and two cIders. Tbere 
are about as many more In the near·by 
vll1age~,., who are professed beUevers who 
We hope wIll soon be baptized In the 
Spirit. I have attended the annual fall'S 
with several Chinese workers whcre the 
gospel has been preached to thousands at... 
people. Next week I go with some of the 
workers to a village sixty miles to the 
southeast to hold eight days ot meetings. 
There are evidences on every hand that ti'le 
Lord Is preparing for stlU greater things 
on this field. Keep praying for us all." 

September 20, 1919, 

Sister Emily L7ll-De writes from Mad
hupur, India, "Our term Is just ending and 
it haa been a most b lessed one with Miss 
Eaeton's help and helpfu l teaching. We 
have had another baptismal service w hen 
t hree were immersed. There have been 
some baptisms In t he Spirit, a nd others 
are earnestly seeking." 

Bro. James Harvey announces that the 
Second Annual Convention ot the Indian As
s emblies of God wlll be held (D. V.) at 
Nawa bganj, Gonda DIstrict, U. P., India., 
commencing Nov. 16th and continuing tor 
t en days or longer. A hearty Invlta.Uon 1-
given to all missionaries and ministers of 
any race and belonging to any chur ch or so
cIety who can accept the F u ndamentals ot 
the Assembl1es at God. Some of us can
not attend, but we can pray for this meet
Ing. 

Sister Blanohe Appleby sends g r eetings 
to the Evangel family from Lo Pau, S. 
China. She reports that th ei r hearts have 
been much encouraged by the healing and 
raisi ng up of a Chinese school teacher who 
apparen tly was not long for this world. 
T hey calIed a special day ot prayer for 
him and God heard. "When h e ca me to 
prayer meeting last Friday, our native 
preacher preoeded him Into the room, say
ing, 'Here Is a dead man come to lite 
again. I have brought Lazarus to See 
you.' Our hearts could but say, 'What 
·hath God wrought.''' Sister Appl eby fur~ 
ther tells us that when she went down to 
Hong Kong to see three sisters ott by the 
Empress of J apan, the house boat on 
which she was travelllng was a ttacited by 
robbers at Wong Tong, the first station be
low Lo Pau. "I was In the main saloon (If 
I m ay use such a term for so filthy a place) 
and there were scores of passengers, but I 
was the only 'white tace.' When the 
sounn of bullets, tike fire crackers, was 
heard, the order from some of the pas
sengers w as ' s toop low.' We all went down 
to t he floor, T. on my knees. We expect ed 
any moment to see the t hieves cnt"r and 
search us. Only God nnd those who have 
been In 'perUs of robbers' know what that 
feeling is! How r claimed the efficacy of 
the precious blood. find He gave me some 
of H is 'exc~eding grent and pr(>clOlls prom_ 
Ises.' Amon!;" them Psalms 91 :10. Truly 
TIe is a Friend that stlcketh closer tlmn n 
brother, a Fortress, a Hiding Place, a 
High Tower. where tllEl righteouc; may run 
Into and be safe. Glory to HIs Name! 
The ca.ptaln ot the hoM g-ayc the thieves 
a certain sum of money ann our hOl1t pas~ed 
on. Only two were wounrlec1. On(> was not 
very far from me. I was sl tting on the 
.sIde of the boat on which the thieves at
t :cked. near the open windows. '~hl t a 
\"onderful Saviour! 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

We wi!'=lh to announce, if God Is wl1hng, 
we expect to work 1'prendin .... the olr1~time 

gOspel, h~ldlng meetings and distributing 
lIter-ktture and dOing pcr~onnl wOI'It, at the 
Great Lakes Nayal Training Station, at 
Fort Sheridan and at Camp Grant during 
part ot September, and would liIte to hear 
from parents who have boys in theso 
camps, or fl'om anyone that might be in
terested In the salvation of these thous
ands of hungry souls. Pray tor us that 
God will give us wisdom and boldness in 
telling these hungry souls of Christ a nd 
His love. Also unIte with us that the 
means wi1l be supplied to pay for literature 
and expenses of the workers. As ever Htl! 
servant, Raymood T. R~hey, Superintend
ent, United Prayer and Worleers League, 
Houston, Texas. 
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NAWABGANJ, GONDA DIST., U. P ., 
INDIA. 

,,~c have had Quitf' a number of cases of 
healing through prayer and faith . Just 
lately three wOmen havf' been healed ot 
scorpion ~tlng, A boy fell from a tree and 
hurt hlm!';elt internally so that his father 
came to us nnd !'If\ld he had split open his 
henrt a~ he waR p:\s~lng blood. We prayed 
for him whilst hI" was In terrible agony, 
having been unconRclo\1S for n. time, He 
was mfln'ello\lsly heal('d and walked here 
the n('xl d:ty. ~lImhcrq hnvf' been healed 
of I ndian SOre cyf'S, bolls. poisoned handR, 
feverR and dl~('a!'H"" we do not know the 
nameR 0(- ·:l.n(j don't n(lt'd to know-for we 
believe that the prayer of faith l"1I11 saves 
t he sIck and the Lord !'It III ralsef.: them up. 
Many of theRe poor Ignorant country people 
know It too, nnd somt:' onc comc!'; to us for 
prayer cv('ry day. 

A tcw nights ago part of n village was 
burnt down, housCR, cowshed!'l and barns. 
It all burnt \1P In an hO\1r, ('xccpt a tew 
r oofR we pull('d orr and Rn.\·cd. As the roofs 
are thatched they burnt Quick ly. The next 
day we took up an ottcr lng In our church 
to help these pcople. Ou r tamlnl' sulYercrs 
and everyone gave something. ,Ye got Rs. 
75. These people arc Brahmins and this 
act of kin(lness str uck them fiR nothing else 
had done. T heir own people did not do a n y
thing like t h hs tor th(>m. Hitherto theY had 
not received us In a very friendly way, 
but now their hearts are open to the Gos
pel. Are we not enjoined to do such acts 
of kindness as th l!'l in the parable of th(' 
Good Samarlt..'ln? We are hero to help the 
people. save them, heal them, feed them In 
f a m ine and aRslst them In every way pos
sible and you can d o the same through us. 
We arc Ch r lst's representatives, your sub
stitutes and the peoples' servants. 

We want frl('nd!'; at home to take up th(' 
support of the following: Thjs will takl' 
some r('!-Iponslblllty, of! ll!':. WHlow 3.Iahar
ajl. thc woman who walk('d thrr>e days to 
get here, $3.00 a month. Forsaken chlld
wife Ramrn JI. $3.00 n month. Widow J{un
tn, $:J.OO n month. JII-treatNl chllrl-wlfe. 
Matndl'f. $:J.OO a mnnth. Dr>~l'rt~d cJJilrl
wUe, Sul<hn, $:::.00 a month. Blind wl,low. 
Sukho. $3.1)0 a month. n~~f'rlf'd wife, ::\[0. 
hanl. $:l.00 a month. Tll-tl'~atNl. rlc!':('rtpd 
wife. Rnhnn!'la. $:l.OO a. month. ',"Idow Silk_ 
hell'l. $:t.OO a month. Day Ram Kllnwan. 
$2.00 a mnnth. Boy Radhlka Pa.r!':hafl, $:?OO 
n. month. r:oy Rurjudel, $2.00 a month. (;;rl 
Rukhr:ljl. $2.00 n. month. 

Beslrlr>!'; the:<:r> thcrl' nrC' ~('\"'r;l1 l(>pcr"l, 
sick :'lnd oM pf'opl ... whom WD 'nnnM t]Tn 
down I'''''n nft r tbr> hmin(' Is O\·f'r. a 1,1 
othCT'" nrr ('on'f':10 1y coming :llong. Jam ~ 
a ,,1 El'lth('r TTa -n'}' 

YOXOllAMA, JAPAl1. 

Gnd h' 3 htf'n pip-ased to con 'nl]1' TTl ~ 
favor upnn fI'" work. Tn :\Iny C\ 1 ~Ottl 
wl'r" !'llmerO:f'd Into' thl' .leat!' If J"" 
Chri t fl")m Yokol :lIna.. Twn of t'lrrn ~1a,1 
pr!""IOtlslv hpen hnptl7.('d w:U' t 1(! TIol·· 
Ghn!':t. n 111 two othl'r'J nmon . t e cle"\'on 
ha"\'o reC'f'h'Prl <llnce. Fonr ol~l('rq 11n,\'c reo 
cr>ntl:\.· rcC'd\'('rl th .. hn,ptl~m In Yokohamn. 
nnr} Cod h:l~ h"l'n C'spl'l'lnlly nnolntillf;' the 
secl;.:r·r!'l h;..· ~rant;n~ thl'm vl!=!li'ln~ of Jcsu!=!; 
of thl' Crl'l!'lF; or an~clR and nf IT".::wcn. 

Our henrt~ ar(- rl'jolclng :1.t thl' ,,1C'tor\' 
wrou~ht by our Cnptaln In the Ilf(' of on~ 
who ha!': r(1l"I'ntl)· rr>('l"l\'c<1 the IToly Spirit. 
FormerI)' she wn~ ~er"\'ant to Bro. and RiR. 
Gray: Imd an awful lll~tory of ~In. and "a!': 
m ost troublc!':ome nnd cn.u~ed many of us n 
great amount of anxiety and worry-In 
fact WI.' b('gnn to f('('1 !=!h(1 was a hf'pl'll'~s 

case. "But ther(' Is a God In 11e:'I\'en" Dan. 
2:28-U But p rayer-Acts 12:5-lTaUeluJtlh. 
tor "Iplrltunl "butR" t o nahu'al ci r cum-
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!'tanc('s. One nl,;-~~ ns God'~ {ww('r came 
1.1011 th(' wnlttng 80ul",. till' woman 
!,'''l'('amed cut In 11:'11n nnd n~or,·· as the 
Holy Rplrlt rc\'('aled to her own heart her 
condition. This hnppl'nl"d twiC(' and she 
finally ylCld('d, made confe"'sloa to her pnst 
sinful IIf('. Complete victory. and the joy 
of !'Illch did not se('m to be manifested. 
however, until !':hc wa.<t at the nltar one 
nl~ht. nnd the Holv Spirit brOKe through 
anothl'r In ton,;-u('s In n. rehuklng too(', This 
woman Immecllatcty wcpt, fell proRtratc to 
the ground cryln~ out, "Lord 1 bellc\'e-
Lord. I'll obeY." The next night or so she 
rccclv(1(1 a full baptism with Acts 2 :4 evi
dence. since which tim('-although she' s an 
Ignorant womnn- -rf!CeIVl'R continually vis
lon~. drO:'lms and oft('n falls In t r ances. 

lIer expl'rlen("r. ha.s her>n a r('nl encourage
ment to llS all to prl'~~ on In the things 
of God. The chnng(\ in this woman's life Is 
so great thnt nU who know her remark ot 
it. B('fore an ua~a"\"(l audience two nights 
ago ~hl' wept a~ ghe te:'\Ufled to her own 
sal\'atlon. . 

1 wnJ'l enabled to 8ll.ndwlch In somc 
nlC'etings with Rt. Bcrnauer'~ pI nee at be
ginning of last month, when fl.,'(, received 
th(' bnptl!':m with Bible evidence. Two 
we('ks ago I vlslt<'d Bro. Juergenson for 4 
dny~, during which tim(' two more young 
men cam a Into the bnptl!';m of the Spirit. 
Ncws from Koga (Bro. Gray's work) is 
that Bra. Ttlnlguchl'~ wlCe has r('ceived her 
baptl~m 3S well ns a !'Ichool tct\cher, bap
tl7.ed by Bro. Gray hefore hi!'! departure. 

Praise thf! Lord. A death-march to sin, 
th(' (Ic!'!h. th(' world nnd the devil, and a 
forward march In the unconquerable. and 
all-triumphant. victorious name of Jesu!'!, 
to !':nlvatlon. holiness. Pl'nt(!cost and reviv
al.- ·L. W Cont('. 

DELrvEBANCE rROM A SNARE. 
A !'!nakl'. thrl'l' f('(~t IOIl~. got into my 

bed ju!':t unrlf'r thl' thin Ul:1ttrl'ss on tho 
wo"\'('n wlr!' ~prlnJ.:~. It lay at the hl'nd 
whl'rl' T ~k('p at night, to he ne:lr an open 
door Cor frl'sh nlr. It C'ame in unseen and 
depnrterl In tikI": mannl'r. but left its skin 
on the :<;flrln.r:~ of m~' b(1(1. This I~ the only 
wny the Cl'enture ~n.\'e II!=! Information of 
itR hl'lng In my bl'd . 
nurln~ th ... r:tII1R. RnakNl ~hed their cant 

:'lna JotuC'h <::1,;In:'\ aI',' fOlln,) \n open pInceR. 
'rh .. one In lilY 1)1'11 W:l~ t\ perfcct skin of a 
l':nnJi:l'. Onp Wi'lllri( r how th!':.- can crawl 
ont of ,.0 fltll· el, II .... 1 yr.t Il'avc It per-
[t'efly Int. C' .. 

."IN'T'i' \,l' itl ... ml' o\:uc nn Indian 
~hllr1 2~ ml llii. Hml In th~ room near 
mAo a d "11' II'. Cltrrortl. with her 
g -moTlthl'l.oll') Three nl .ht9 h('-
f')r~ t ('! • kl" kl'l W '" f'lnn 1 T rC!tiretl 
£ "\T1y and :1.8 I went t) thr> led-room the 
~!"lil It 1t1. 'P rl.:'<" In yOur bcd." 1 W:'lR 
o;:-l"\' n such prnyc n..,,(1 p ,: n<1 ('specIally 
T r~ycr for 'llC' ,. tillt t c Lt1rJ w.m kel'p 
II from bnrm. an(l if nn~·tll1nr;:::- or nn)"onc 
e me nenr to <10 \IS Llrm In the "i~ht 
wntcl; that the Lord would put FIls fear 
lipan tll m. P1l"a(lln~ tho covednr;- of the 
hlnou we went to qleep. 

In thr> mornln;;- the Loru flooded rna wIth 
the word~. "Thl' an:;r-l of the Lord en
c:'lmpeLh around about them that f{'ar 
him. nnd deli"\'l'rl'th them." 1 ui!l FO praise 
the Lord Cor thl~ !';wcet mc~~n~e right 
from Hlm!';clt. Two d~y~ after I ren.lIzcd 
till' :'I:,;n:ncn.ncr> nf It, r }.t.),l,l in '-'ol(,)11n awe 
hefore my hNl whr>n thl:'\ ~nflkr> ~kin was 
dlscn\'ere~l nnd 1 told the Lora that I was 
more than willing to go deeper yet Into 
Him and bc lost In His sweet wl11.-Chris_ 
tine n. Heron. 

-----
USE PENTECPSTAL STATIONERY. 
Ll'tter Heads, 30c per 100; eT1\'clopes. 40c 

per 100. GO!'lpel Pub. HOlH'IC. Springfie ld, Mo. 

Pace EleTeL 

A TABJ!BRACLE POB SAW .AlI'TOllYO 
lIIElCIc.&X KtSSlOll". 

Sev('rnl monthR pn.Rt th~ Lord laid the 
burden on our henrt!'l tor n tnb<'rnncle tor 
the Mexican work In Snn Antonio . We never 
could get n hall Rultablc for the work. and 
tho ren t for n. good hall was beyond our 
ren.ch. The Lord directed us to a part ot 
the city where no ot'hE'r ~hurch has any 
work. no t even the Catholics. and tn the 
near n('lghborhood of the lots we have pur~ 
chased are Ramo flv('. or six thollsand \n~ 
hnbltnnts; nlRo In ('a8Y roach of ten thous
and, and In tact, all the M('"'(icnn popula~ 
Uon ot fitty thou Rand cnn easily rench the 
p IacQ. 

San Antonio is n very Important center 
for Mi!xlcan mlsslonn ry work. Every day 
thousands of Mcxtcnns pass through the 
city en route to the cotton fIe lds, etc .. and 
they henr the &o~p('1 on the stree ts. 
through tracts given them by ourgelves or 
tho Mexican brethren, and thereby the 
gospel Is cnrrl('d a ll over the ~ountry. The 
I.ord has b('en blNIRlng tho work here; laat 
week three were Baved, and last night. the 
7th, one received the bnpttsm of the Spirit. 
Saturday afternoon a man heard the preach~ 
ing on the strect for the first Ume, follow~ 
ed us about n mile to a meeting In the 
tront yard of a M exican b r oth ('r's house. 
and that night found Chris t tn the So.'l..\va· 
tlon of his soul. 

Another famil y m o ved Into n. littl e house 
In an a liey, just across the fence tram & 

Mexican Pent('co!'ltal family. That night 
when they had f amily worship. the new~ 
com('rs were surprised beyond measure, 
nnd tho woman of the house rem:lrk ed that 
those folks must think God Is deaf the 
way th('y p r ay. The next morning prayer 
again was madli.', thus for several days, 
some tlme~ Flevornl times In the day, That 
family was touchC'd, a hnng('r ('amo Into 
their heartR to nl~o call upon t!IC Lord. 

The woman 'l.cro~~ the fenee had 8ufff'red 

for !'lome days. and the Chrl~tlans upon 
finding her crying, am] upon learning t he 
causc, told her of the henllng power 1n 
Jesus. She believed, and rUlked them to 
pray for her. Sho was healed, n.nd rested 
that night for tho flr~t time In mnny days. 
Thcy nre now f'Arn('!<t Chrl!5t1ans seoklng 
the fulneM of the Spirit. 

-n-o woultl a~k rf'alkrs of th(' En\ng-el to 
prn.y much ror th{' talll'l'naf'I(I In Sun Anton
Io. that w~ might g<'t It h\lill hl'fore the con. 
"\'~ntli'ln In • 'ov(>mh('r Our nod Is ablc to 
do It. Cf)!' Tlt'l own~ the u llvC'r!-<r>. Tnke the 
::\le':'\lcn.n w,nl ... upon ym· lIe rts •. 1111 unite 
with us In vr::ly~r hC(MQ t1 r t.broue of God 
for t~(1 ah 1t on r Ttll 't u,j s of t:le'le 

TQml'lrri'lW 111'0. Con(':l'pc on ~uareZ Is 
lr>~~'·lnS" ~al I tonl4 r:1r c nt f\ 11.1,,"'1('0. He 

oea to wOlk ,. 'r t c 1.01 I In ,very hard 
fif'hl, wllf'r t fl'l\' C ·,.Istlan thnt ~r,., 
thcr(' h:IVA bcen blrtcrIy pf'r cui d. pray 
God t.o ltP"p r. TI. } (, Ball. Box 'Sl ~an 
Antonll'l. T~"a . 

POrUL.\R SOXG nOOKS 
wmSE:T'I"S 'BOOKS 

W. Voice in Song, each .. , . ' •.• " " •... $ .1' 
Per lin7."'n. .. _ .......... ' . ' . . .. a.o, 

Pentecoatal Power, Enlar .. e4, 
Round or 8hllpC'd notes, eRch. ... .Ie 
Per dozl'n, ... . ... . ... . •.... . ,. 1.0' 

Etotrpel SODI' Messenger. each..... . .. . .. 
Per rlozr>n, pm.,ljlald ... . .. ... ... 1.00 

SoUI'. ot the Kingdom, Meh .... ,. .. . .10 
Per !lozen. pORlpa.ld...... . . ... 3.00 

SoD.l1f ofPeren.n1~Glory, a recent book by 
Winsett. a very pop'[)J&r book, each .10 
Per dOErn. po~tPald.. ... ....... 1.00 

Son ... or :aevival Power. An abrldKement 
or Perennial Olory. Bro. Winsett'. 
best and most spiritual revival song"-
25 ets. ea.ch; U .50 per (lozen; $18.0' 
per 100 ; ftfty at hun(lred rate. Post
age or express prepaid. 

• 
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'BEVU:W:--JESUS oua SAVIOUR AND 
lDNG. 

Sept. 28. Beo.41ng. Ma.tt. :n :1-9. 15, 16. 

Goldou Te-xt: Mo.tt. 21:9. 

Chrbt Otll." Sa.viour. I )udng the past 
three month", w r • hn\"(' h. pn con~lderln& 

many Important topIc". hut whntpvf'l" our 
topic, 'W(' hn.w· NlfleavoT('d In Itn\'(· only nne 
them,., and that onl" lhf'mf" I~ JES1TS. 
JeAUA. OUT Rn."iollr. tm" Jpl-IliS our King. 
Dr-ttl-r m:1.kf· It pt.' r"lonal alHl "ny, "J(I~S my 
Saviour. nnd .TfSIl~ my I":IIIg'," J\1!'Jt be~ 

fore thf' Incident TN'ordr'!! In Matt. 21, 
JeriUJI had declared, "Tlw f:'nn of mnn cnme 
not to he minll4tl'red unto. hut to minister, 
nnd to glv~ 1I1f! llf!' it r[lnHOm for many." 
Vll' ('nn n~vl'r properly llppr('C'lftt(' T1l s king_ 
ship until ..... (' first rN'o~nl?f' .J('~IIS al'l thf' 
Onl' who "an'!'! us from our ~lnA 

Christ our KLnS". The prlmnry ~In ot 
mnnklnd 1:-1 r('h('lIlon. :md. whl'th{'r ~pok"n 
tn wordR or not. lhp. manrlntf' of ",'('n' un
Tegener3tl' hcart l!i, "'Ve will not lia\"p thl$ 
mnn to reign O\'t'r us." But the ~lHpplf;\nt 
f or mpr('y 1'C('I'lv(l~ a new hN\rt and a n('w 
spirit, find till' stony h('n.rt of "('hf'I110n 
makes wn~r for 0. child-like hf':lrt of ol>f'dl
en('1' The new splrlt within will canse 
us to g ladly yl(>ld to !til Our b l f'f!!:Ied Klns 
may require. and too, we will !'!hout (\ 
glnd nm('n to 1111 of HIs A\\"p('t will. His will 
I f! the only thing worth whllt'. 

A LOSSOll from tho Colt. Tltp 1Ittle 'pOlt 
on whkh J"I4U!'l rode Into Jcruf;nl(,1n cnn 
bring UH many IN;son~. Thf're IE! a figure 
In Joh thnt l:lpenk~ 01: mnn IwinK born "lIk{' 
a wild nHH'.'! ('olt.·· The nr!<tllng or an ng~ 
WRS bOrn conr1pmned; the only thing thaL 
could kf'f'p It from having lt~ IlN'k hl'ok(>n 
was that a lamb should bf' ~;lprln('cd In it!'! 
st(,60 tor It.'! retlemption. Mnn 1.'1 horn un. 
del' condemnation. and by nnture h(> I~ as 
wayward Rf! I he colt ot a wild R~K Bllt a 
lamh. yea, rt Lamb withOut ~Tlot or blcml8h 
has been sacrificed to pUrCh(lA(> tor us a,~ 
nbundant rf'dcmntion. JeHUS ('hrl.<lt, the 
Lamb or God. to-flted death for every man. 
and lmf! mado prOvision for the r('c1emptlon 
ot every man thnt br(>ntil(,R Faith appro. 
prlates this proviSion, but 'tho~(> who be
He\"e not On the Son still remain und('r the 
wrnth ot God (John 2:36). 

Loo .. d. There Is a {'('rtnln school ot 
teachIng thnt r{'cogn lzPSI that the blood has 
been shf'd for us at Cavnry's cro!'l;!\ and a 
complf'tf' r('demJ)tlon has b een ohtnlnetl. but 
goes no further. But we In P('ntecost nOt 
only rejoice that the precious blood of 
ChrlHt ha." bE'en slled for liS on GOlgotha's 
hili, hut w(' are shoutlnl{ the pralseH of 
God that thlH blood of sprinkllnl{, thnt 
sp<'aks beltpr lhln~s than the blood of 
Abel. h:!~ nctuall~' bpen applied to OUr 
heart!'!. 'Ve (lr(' already anticipating the 
song thnt will fill all heaven throughout 
eternfty, "lTnto him thnt lon' tit liS. and 
loosed U1'l tram 0\11' 51n1'l by hl~ bloOd. be the 
glory and (1omlnton" (ReY. 1:6 A. S. V.) 
The little colt had to be loosed bl.'tore It 
could be at any use to the Master. Some 
at us were stitt, starChed., tied-up, Ice
bound church members before we come In
to this glorious Pentec01'ltal faith: but, 
praise God, In these pnl'>t tew years we have 
been blessedly lOOsed. and at last we are 
In a Way ot being at some IUtle \lse to the 
Master. 

oro IIbow Porth .Juns. The little colt 
was loosed fOr a purpose, and on Its back 
It was to convey Jesus and to show forth 

thnt me k 111(1 low I\" Olle tn tllf· r'OllUla~(' of 
David's rOYlll C'lty. And thnt 1M why we 
arp IOO1'l~d, to " show forth the excellencies 
of Him who hath called YOII 01lt ot dark
ness Into HJIl mnrVellOtiR lI~ht .. (1 Peter 
2:!l, A. So V.). We are living epistles, not 
to advertf~e our~f'lve!'l, but to tell forth ot 
JeSu8 In "uch a wayaH to In"plre olhen; 
to render to TUm t h<'lr glad HO!'lan nas. 
There ar(' many other le:qson!'! from this 
pl\~",'\ge, but Wf' mu~t pass on to a. brlet 
Tevlf"w ot the quarter's work. 

1, Thf' Church. ArtH 2:37-47. In this 
leRson w{' Raw w hat the Pentecostal 
Church of tIle flrst cen tury WIlS, n.nd what 
God wants the Church at the 2001 ccntury 
to be. 

2. Rnpllsm. Acts 8.34-40. This lesson 
ShOWNl 11K the Importance at Quick re
~Jlon"'(> to thp -:\faster's command and to be 
hurl(.'(l with TTim In baptlsm unto death. 
"For r\!'< many of yon :\~ have been baptized 
Into Chrll't h; ln~ put on ("hrl!'lt" (Gal. 3:27). 

3, Thf' Lord'fl SUPP('I". 1 ("or. 11:23-26. 
The l.ord's SUTI))pr or hrf'nking of hread. 
was o\)R{'T\'C'd con tinually In the early 
church, n.nCl we nc{'d to conUnuf' Hteadfastly 
In the ohfolf'r\"nlH,'C of thl~ God-slven ordt· 
nancc. R('C'old~ ~hQW thnt 1t w:\s obse n'pd 
on the f1rflt day of ('!"C'r~' wf'('k In the early 
churcl 1. ThIs 1M th{' Lord's Day. 

4. Christian Fellowship. Phil. 4:10-20. 
~~e need each other In th(' bod~' at Chri st. 
nn<1, like thORP' early saints, we need to 
contlnuf" ~tNlllfa!'l;t1\" in th{' f{'l1ow~hlJ). Paul 
the ml~slom\l'Y , waR eHI>('c-la l1 r nppr('clatlve 
of the fellow~hlll or til<' !nt-mh")'R of the 
Phllipplnn churcb. 

Ii. Chrl~tlfln Wor~hljl. Jno. 1'1 -~ L Tn 
order to he true worshippcrs of God w e 
need a p('r~on:l.1 PentpcoFt. Onlr . thORt> 
bapti?Nl In lI'f' Hol:\' GhORt ran In It!'l ful· 
11('I-IS wor!olhlp God In !':plrlt an (1 In truth. 

S. WinnIng Othcrs. Acts 1ti:9-15. "Ev('n 
b eHever n soul-winner" Rholild be till' lotlo
gan ot the church. To he. a tr uC' witness 
that can rench SOUIA, s('ek to he endued 
with power from on High. 

7. Christian MI!>~ion~. ,\C'l~ 1:8; 14:!i;-20. 
Thl!'! gosp(>1 must b(' prpnchf'C1 In aJl the 
world tor n wltnes~. Praise nod for the 
missionary spirit in our Pcnt('co~tnl work. 
hut we ne('(\ mnre. Pray for t he lhru~tlng 
forth or more l aborers, and If you are the 
one He wants. "go ye." 

8. Social R eRponslbllity. Luke 10:25-
37. The high Mundlng tltll' that the S. S. 
Union Committee gave to this lesson does 
not nppeal much to us Insignifican t Pente' 
costal people, for we are not trying to 
work up any Rchemes for maklnl{ democracy 
safe tor the world by means of higher ed
ucation like some or th{' d('nominations. 
But we can act the part of neighbor to 
some poor wounded wayfnr(>r whom the 
de\'n has left half dead along our path, 
and pralRf' Gael we hove the all and wine 
to pour Into his wounds. 

!,L Temperance. Dan. 1 :8-20. We need 
a purpose ot heart, like Danie l . not to be 
deflled by anything that savors at IdolatrY. 
Remember that It Is not the things that 
we put Into our mouths that defile us, 
but that which comes out. Get your heart 
right, an(l yoU wllJ only want the things 
that pleaee GOd. David had a purpose of 
heart that his mouth should not trans
gress (PS8. 17:]0) . 

10. The Kingdom at Gad. Matt. ]3:31-
50. Jesus told us to seek first the klng-

Seph'mhl'r !!O. 1 !It!l, 

II I 1111 the' Hoh' r.hosl tf'll!'! Uf; that 
"I!.' klt\gdnm of (;ofl Is /lot 11I(':!t and 
d II\{ t ; t"(l1] p .... H'C allil jf)Y In 
t1l "'llr (1ho~t." 

11 Till' Future T..lfl )1nll. 25;31-46. 
OUi !1!IIIIte toward!'! thf' T.orrl .T('!H1H Christ 
In tim" ,l"t~ rmlne!'l Ollr d"!$tItIY fnl" r-ternIO·. 
We can Illlnl!'!ter to Him l1IlW. fur HI' nctu
ally 1;,·P!'l In tll(' "Jp;t!o:1 or thc~f"" who do 
HI E! F.tI!t('r'R will. 

12. The> iTIlI~- Rcrlllln!"I·... :! T im 3:14-
17. \\'" lH'f'f\ to hl·I., (;o"'J; \'"01',1 izl "UI' 
h('art, I., kf''''p Ill-: from f;ln :In(1 tn makf' n~ 
wl!'le UI:tn !o:al\"atlon n()lr~ \\"nnl j~ IIv-
Ing and fi'1\\"I'rful 
lnbreat1,"1 h~' 1 f1m. 

.\11 th .. ~("r1lltur('!:1 are 
~. H, I'" 

Note:- '1'1 (' Gr)~r('l PuhiJshlnl:;" /(ousp Is 
now publl!'<' 1111{ ~!JndRY R!'Ilool l\tf"r atll r e, 
and to J) l'p\-('nl the dupllr-atlon of work. It 
Is our pu rpn-""(' t" dl~C"ontinup thIs Sunday 
School Dejl:lrttnpnt In the' Evn.n,.;-{'I nro. E. 
N. Bell ha ~ p"cptlr('(1 t/Jl' fJutl", prl~' for the 
Adult and Int"rm ec1lat .. ('ln~R""!'l; t hat will 
deal at len~th wit h th" ieHRon fl of the next 
three month H. SI~tpr l"low(,r hafl IlrCIl;1.rf'd 
the quarterl y for th{' J unior find Primary 
C1a8ses. Thc<.;{' quartpr1!f>" :In' now on ~3 1p, 

price 6c each. 1f a I nn:"!' nllmhf'r of OUI" 
readl"r8 shoulrl eXprf"!:IR a d ('~ Il"f' that this 
department should hp pontlnllNl In the 
Evangel, the rnattf'r of I !'l; ('ontlnua.nf"c 
would be carefully ('on~I(lpn-li. "·,That do 
yOU think about it? 

- ----
MDt.ACLE MAN IS ARRESTED AGAIN 

Armando Domlnguez AoonBed of practicing 
Medicine Without a. License. 

Armando Domlngu('?, who through his 
marvE'loll~ work In restoring th(' hHnd to 
sIght nntl Ihe sick to henlth. f'n.rnf'd for 
himself th(' tltlP of Mlrn.f' l(' MHIJ or South
ern ('a1lfornl;1. and \vho IH\R b{,PTl arrel';ted 
time llnd I\gall1 on chargN! of prarUcins
m{'(liclne without a l!cenRc nt hi!'; 1l0me to 
lhf' !'l;outh of Ontario, I~ aglll" under arrest 
toclny at OntariO. this tlmp upon complaint 
of J . M. O'Connel and Hompr J. ("a!'l;telIaw, 
hl\"eRtig:l. tor~ of the ~tat(' hoard of medl
pa l oxn mirlf'rA. 

Out on $600 Bail. 
Oomln,c-uez was arrn.lgnf'(l today he fore 

JUf'lticC' ("If th )··~a ..... C'. r... 1\ '!\ T,~I1, (>f 
('hlno nnd admitted to ball In the amount 
of $600 cash, wh i ch was furnlshcd. His 
pr(>Hmlnary hearing Is sch('duted for Frl
dn,'. 

Domlng\lez Is a Porto Rican by bIrth and 
i!ol said to' be endowed with almost unbe
lIf'vable healing powers. H(' hns worked 
chiefly among the poor and llflfng of the 
OntarIo and Chino sections and Is said to 
mn.k(' no rh:l.l"r.-~ for his ~;·T\·ir' l· q. but ~ Ir,ce 
given notorIety through the activity at the 
stnte medlcnl hoard. he has been swamped 
w ith requests tor aid from sutre r ers In a ll 
stations of Ufe from all over thIs (>nd ot 
the state. 

Preed by Jury. 
At the time of his last previous arrest, 

Domingue? demanded a Jur_v trial and when 
parents of -children who hnd been born 
blind tE'stified that the Miracle Man had 
restored them to sight after all other doc
tors had declared their cases hopeless and 
various mcn and women had recited mar
velous cures at the man's hands atter they 
had been given up to die by !fcensed phy
sicians, Dominguez was promptly treed.
Extract rrom Redlands DaUy Facts. Cat. 

PONCA, AB][. 
We have Just c l osed the meeting here. 

Twenty or more were saved and ten bap
tized in water, The whole country Is sUr
red. We came to Parthenon and began 
meetings l ast night with good. attendanoe. 
-B, E. Haggard and band . 
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NEW MEXICO STATE CONVENTI O N. 

'I'hl' fir.'..;t meeting of this kind I'\'cr held 
in New :\.h'xlco two.; j\l~t C'imH'<l with, ppr
feet tidal wave of glory and victory. Dur_ 
ing the enUre three wCf'ks of Ill(>('tings God 
was in ollr midst. ),Inny CHme from far nnd 
ncar nnd nOll" ,,"I'nt a\\.l\· dl~app()ln{'·ll. A 
numhl'r r('("'h-l'd thf' Holy Spirit. HP\'crnl 
wer(' f',l"\'cd nnd ti1f'rl' waH ~Olllf' rf'm:lrkahl(' 
('ase:; of hl'alln~. OIW ~I!,;t, r who ('ould not 
rais(' h('r handfl w:,~ heal('d, and with up-
Hrted handfl pral~I'II Iwr Tleal!'1 .\ hoy 
('arne to the altar 011 {'rut('lwK nnrl nrt('r tw
Ing anointed and prayed for. wcnt away 
without th('m. 'rlw 1a!'H :-;('1'\"1('(' waR at
tended b y not l('~s thnn nr{('('u hllnrlrl'rl 
peoplE'. Thl!4 Is a ~m:l.lI town. ::tnt! thl~ 18 
the largest crowd th;It ('\,('r ~nthl'rt~d at a 
r ellglo\l!'l senlce. 

At the bU8tne~s m(·('tlng we Sl't UII' ~tate 
wOrk In ol'del', when Hroth('r8 A. Struble, 
of Clovis, New Mexko; "Ta lk('l'. of Portal",,; 
Jam('s Perkins. of ?o.lountnlnair, and H. R. 
Nlehol~. of Portalf'~. Wf'l'e ('hogen as State 
Presbyters. BrothE'r !"Ichol~ was also 
e lect ed secr etary and trcJ.!'Iurer. We have 
shlpe(l our tent to Anw.rlllo, 'r('xa~. and will 
bl"' In n m('()ting:1t that I,laee.-N. R. Nich
ols, Portales, N('w ~I f'xlco. 

THE NOBTKWESTER.N KANSAS CAM];> 
MEETI.lIlG. 

The Sev~nth Annual Pcntecostal t;<..l.'''I-l 

meeting of Northwest('rn Kan~a". which 
was held at Alton. Augn"t l~t to 10th, was 
a g r eat camp meeting. If not the best that 
we have ever had. Th€' camping attendance 
was larl;"e. numb('rlnJ::" about LwO hundrt>d 
and flfty son Is. wh ich came from over the 
whole stat(', and some from other states. 
and besides tiles(, many othl'r!'. living in t he 
Im mc(l lat€' country attended the services of 
the m eeting. Bro. H . ,Yo ~lltchel1. pastor 
of the Ston(' Church, Chicago, was with u!'!. 
and with great power preached the Word. 
by which, together with the prayers of the 
many saints assembled toge ther, more 
than twe nty-five w e re flHed wIth the bles
sed Holy Spirit, ten or twelvo were saved 
and reclaimed. and many w e re healed. .I n 
nearly every service the power fell In such 
a way that m a ny w ere slain to the earth , 
others jumped and danced In the Spirit, 
and all shout ed the praises of God. Seven 
were baptized In water, and as they came 
up out of the water "the heavens wen~ 

opened." Two were ordained to the min
istry, Bro. A. R. Farley, of Kirwin, a nd 
Sister S. H. Patterson, o f Osborne, and 
about twelve others who t elt called to the 
work of t he Lord, w ere prayed tor. A mis_ 
sionary olterlng was taken, w hich amount
ed to $110.00, and a gold ring. Our hearts 
pra.lse the name ot the Lord for His man
Ifest preSence with us In the confirmation 
ot H1s Word with signs following, and for 
the rich blesslng8 which He tn His great 
love did bestow upon us so abundantly. 
Pratse His holy narnel-WnUe T. MUlsaps. 

a.AX» Plt.A.DUE. o;nrx. 

GOd Is sUll leading on and great things 
are just ahead. Our camp was a success 
on all Hnes, several saved or r eclaimed, 
five baptized with the Holy Ghost, and a 
r eal settling down among the saints. Oh 
how good God la; when the enemy Is try
fng to alip tn unawares and sUr up strite 
our God raises up a Btandard agaI n st him. 
Pertect untty of the Spirit Is prevailing 
and we are In fine abape for a great out
pouring of the rain In the time of the Lat
ter Rain. Our purpose Is to go on at any 
cost until we reach perfection. Thank 
God. Pray for us In our &8sembly and 
also for our literary school which 1111 be
Jng gotten up.-LonnJe Whitworth. 

TilE ·11 1 STi.\:\" E\"A:\"CEL 

REFORT OF CAMP AT LETONA, ARK. 

(;1111 to ""r(.] on \" ('I II'Y II ' "I .I, s u.' 
hlood. Gnd wond~ f u lly II 1'1'1 i ·,1 our 
lI('e ,t .., and the ,. mp w s 'l. ne BI, Red unity 
pr("'ail~'d during tho Illl'ctin,a.:". no,] str€'tf'h
I'd forth Jli~ hand to In.'a. ,. sa\ (' nd h,lptlZ'" 
EI'\('II '~'r,' )0\'.·11 . t w.·I" rt'(""t'li tll~lr 
Pl'nlN·():-.I .. \I·t)o; :!:I; :\1111 ,Ig-] . t wl'n' hnp· 
tlzpd In wat"r. God mtl-:"htil,.. 1I)o;f"rl nro. 
l·'itz,t.:"''l"ald. of )1.II\·crn. \I'k .. in I-:"Ivin~ nut 
the '\'01'(1. ~i)o;tl"'r eornt·l!ol!l-<. of TI·xn~. WlI!'! 
with us al~o. \\-,. eIlJo~'("l the 1'1"<' )o;l"'tlN' at 
Bro. nnd ::;1:-.tPI" K ~. Da\"il'. llli~l'lon:\rINl 
to China. ,in th(' Iflf'('ting. Slsh·r It1\'ls made 
an Interpstin:.:- talk 011 ml~~lonan' work at· 
t('r whl('h nn ,,1l'('rlng- of $27.00 W:ls ~tV(ln 

to the-m. The ~alnt~ \\'('r(' built UJI and el1-
('Otlrng('(l to go on. .\l the ('iol-<t' of thl"' 
mel"'tlng Bro. '\. H. Shand!-:. pa"tor th('n iI) 
phnrge. r{'~I.Kn('(l n!O. pastor nnd entE'red n.l' 
('vangell~tlc work. The writer \Va::: ('all ('(I 
a8 paAtor for the comllll;" yf'1\r. P n. Ruth
('rfonl. 

FRANKLIN, NEBR. 

From the vcry flrst night of the cnmp
meeting the Lord wa~ with U~, In mlKht~' 
]1ow{'r. Brnth(·r Goben gav(' ~Ome v('ry 
deep les!'Ion!'l, which made our h('arts re
JoJce. Brother nE'rry. ot ),1ercer, )'ro., did 
the evangf"lIstic l1r1'tlchlng In t1H~ evening 
"ervlce~, anel th(' I.oru wond.'rfullv u~('d 
him In givIng out the 'Yon! and souis wpre 
brought to Chri s t. One hl~h f';('hool g-trl 
who had heen ('omlng to Our rnf'f'tlngs for 
over a y('ar wa~ ~o Inellrrcn'llt. but God got 
hold of h('r heart and savcd and baptized 
her with the Holy Ghost will) qp'aklng tn 
othf'!' tonglles. In le~~ than flft+'en min
ute!'!. Many oth('r!'! w('re saved amI ~('v(,l'al 
recelvcd the baptl:::m. Many hcal"d of dif
ferent nllm('nt<.:. One hf)lh1('!01~ ,.r"al·)1er re
C'elvecl llg-hf antI I!-< '"'e ·kl'1'~ '11 ... l';1J'ti!-'m. 
Our tent, IOx60, Wa13 tl'l'" ~'m:ll1 tr't !"f'nt the 
evenln,:::- crOwd. "'e :l!"1{ thl"' prf\\'{>l's of all 
that we may kCt'lP the revival splrlt.
Henry Hoar, Pa~tor. 

ALTO, TEXAS. 

Wlte and I left hom e about the middle 
ot JUly tor Broaddus. We hcld a two-w('(>ks 
meetfng out foul' mUes from Br03(ldu~. 
where I have been pastor of the asscmblv 
for t he past two years. We then went t~ 
Jacksonvill e a.nd held a meeting out One 
mHe from town. One lady wa~ sa\"(~d nnd 
two others were seeking the baptlsm. A~ 
we didn't have help, closed t he m eeting and 
went to Troup. Texas, where Brother Tyra 
had begun a meeting out foul' miles from 
town. We had a twa-weeks mcetlng. The 
saints were wonderful1y blessed In e8('h 
service, and brought together tn unity ns 
they had not been in a. Ions time. T here 
were about eighteen claImed to have been 
saved and three baptlzed in the Holy 
Ghost. The Assembly called me for their 
past o r. There were seven baptized In wa
ter. according to Matt. 28 :19.-W. F. Roark 

DES ABO, AlUr:. 
Atter reSigning as pastor at Letona, I 

am In a meeting here at Des Arc. The Lord 
Is bleSSing. Thore . has been several saved 
and one received the baptism. T h is J8 a 
new fleld. Last Sunday w,e had tt bap t1Stulll 
servIce and four were baptized In water, ac
cording to Matt. 28 :19. One woman came 
up speaking in other tongues and saw a 
vision of Jesus and a great light. The 
service W8.8 so sweet Jt eaused sinners to 
break down and weep. Fourteen at the 
a ltar last night. two were saved and tour 
came very near their P~ntec08t. Sister 
Stroud and Slater Toler are helping me at 
present. We need your prayers.-W. H. 
Shand., Bome address, Searcy. Ark. 
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U. ' 
= Sunday School 
= Literature 
;=~=I We :~~Rgl~~-r~O l~:"~~~ce that 

I 

we are now printing reul Pente
costal Sunday School literature for 
the next quarter, which begins I 
October 1, 1919. This Quarter § 
now passing ViC were unable to a 
supply all that was called for, :'3 
and had to send substitutes to § 
some of our people, at which sOme 
of them were dissatisfied. Th is I'" 
quarter ~Irs. J. R. }1"lowcr nnd 
Editor E. N. Bell have edited the 
quarterlies, and we nre g€'tting 
out an abundant supply of real 
PENTECOSTAL literature" which 
we expect to be ready to mail out 
about September 151h, in time- (or 
it to reach all of the Sunday 
Schools before It i~ needed on 
October the 1st. 

We do not ourSf'h-es Pllhlh:..h 
young Il€'oplc'g story paJ'rr . lont 
Rome of our IH·,l,.'p lll't' us;ug 
COOk'S union pH PI'I 'l, \\·u h;n 0 
therefore arran t: I tll n(': a HJ,:I'J,h 
(or tllf'''e whel(>\PI' thl'\" : r(! vt,lnl
ed. l'h;a~c SP],(j us ~dl \"IIUI' ol'll(:I""t 

for tllf':-l,' :I" II t"d I"ow, S{ lid 
= ("'arl • i' Y 11 f\ll" II'", f'anw, anll i "." ro;!', 'h, ., al n "p can 
~ rurni~h in Sept. the (allowing; 

~ ? U:-iITORl1" 1, r:SSON f:r.-tI:::S. 
L!t:t.,( I'lctUlu I.e" on ear.:r.". 1'''1' 

~ ." I" I' \ · ·:1 r 11 C, "I 'PI' '11I;lrl,·r a.04 
Large P;rtlu'e Roll p"r " 1111 T ','r . .!IO 

fj"~~"~ ,'" 101" l~ fnr n",,' '·I;'''~ I',", till' t·or.j ... ) 
_ J"nn!or Qunr1e2'Jy, I''''r .\"l·ar • • .... 20 

'II 1 ~'r '111:111,·, •. .. . •.• 0 5 
'"!"~.: J ntermediate Qnnrterly, I,er yl'sr . .20 

_ nr 11"1' "nnrl,·, ...... . ...• 05 
Al1nJt Ql1nrteTly, I"'r year..... , .20 

ur I"'r '1~'I.r\"r ........... , .. , ,05 
Le.son L ea" ea. ""r -"<"t ; er yt'ur, ,16 

,,/ ( .... , /1 1."'1 •. 1"" .••• • • , •••• • •• M 
Qoldp!1 Text "8"ok. (flr Ifil<1, i'a('tl, .O~ 

Vl'r dozell (or n'~ l (.r Jill!! . .... .35 

W1'::CXL Y P A.P'E"RS 
FOB. SU"NDAY SeIOOr. . 

( TI,,.q •. .• 1 .. 1 .,,!'.~ 'n .. nl1C1ncd above.) 
Little L e&.rnerll' Paper. 

F'lIIr 1":1).;\'8. pl('tures. f'lC., for 
I'rllllary clneses. In Iota at , 
or more 100 a yr. or per Quarter f.03 

'rhe GIrl.' Compa.n1on 
Single subscription 500 a year, 
LotI!' at 6 or more 350 per year, T:: 1~~.9u~~;{d" ........ .. ., .. . Ott 

Stngle subscription 500 a year. 
Lota of Ii or more 350 per year. 
or pe r Quarte r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .of 

ft_ Young People'. W"eld7 
S Ingle subscrip tion 76a a yeAr 
In lots of 8 or more BOo a year' 
or per Quarter, ..... , .. . . . . ... : .11 

:aEOOall :aOOK ..&lID OL..I..SS BOOE8 
aeo01'4 .ook tor "lb.. S.aretllZT 

WUl accommodate a IIIchool at 
150 tor one year ......... .. ... f..SID 

en... Book, for 18 tn a. ChUlS, •• ••• fIt 
Ola •• Book with Pencil on String •• 10 
(Theile bookll are alike, exoept the 

pencil; each wtll serve a claaa 
of eighteen for one year.) 

0'1&.. OU'er1Da- Envelope, ........ t.04 
(Thl. la a strong envelope at'Tanged 

for one vear .) 

Send tor ~er blank tor 
the above S. 8 . 8upplies. 

Send aJI orders to 
The Goopel PubUshlng Bouse, 

88e W ... t PucllIo Street, 
Sprlnglleld, IUssonrl. 
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vmE'rTE, Alf.E. 
We aro In th~ hllh- ot ArkamH1.8. The 

work Is progre8slng nicely. SaintE! getting 
strong and more victory. Sunday ten were 
baptized In water. This Is an out-ot-way 
pla('e and we arc young in the Lord's work. 
So we de!'Jlre a special Intercst In your 
llraycrfl.-J. V. Ussery and Wife. 

BUBSELLVXLLE, ABE. 

The Lord has wonderfully blessed us In 
the w ork this sea."lon. nave just closed a 
meeting at Pleasant Grove, 15 miles north 
at RU8s!'lIvHle Twenty-five saved. sixteen 
r('C('ived the bapttsm ot the Spirit according 
to Act s 2 :4, n nd seventeen baptized in wa.
ter n.c('ordlng to Matt. 28:19. R('member us 
wh('n you praY.-P. F. Ramsey. 

PBAN'XS'rON, TEXAS. 

The L o rd has been with lI 8 In a tour
weeks r e\. lval tour miles north of Franks
ton. God blessed every night. About 
eighteen saved an d ten received the bap
tlsm. We Are planning to build another 
church In thi s count ry whic h will be three 
buildings tor us In three years. Pray that 
G od will continue to bless.-\V. O. Winkel s, 

CXITWOOD, MO. 
Truly coa Is I(eeplng Hi s promise tn 

Joplin. 16n.. 57:15. Feeling the revival 
power at th e Lord a nd having no other 
prl'ach(' r a t hand to hol d u~ !l meeting, t 
did tho best I could preaching In a revival. 
God add~d to Le chur ch about eight sou ls. 
Eight burled in baptism. Pray that God'!; 
lwol,lt· will gd hungr~' t or the haptlsm ot 
the H oly GhoRt.-Pastor D. K. 'Murphy. 

PERB.Y, Altr. 
".1'1 ('/\tno here Aug. 15th. hegnn mee tings 

Suturday night. The crowd:-t nn' large and 
th o Intere!';t good. Th(' altar Is full at hun
gn' soul £I. Rt)lUf' have bN'n rocttl lmed 
every night nnd :-tome arc tarrying for the 
bnptlsm. 'Vo arc ho lding the mcotlng tn 
an tlrhOr, as tilt;' church would not hold lho 
people some n ights. Pray for us.- -James 
Shurron and Wite. 

ELECTRA, TEXAS. 
"~I' .Ir hOlOfl aftf'r two monthR 011 the 

fi("ld. "-(' w('rt' with Brother Fltzg'l'rnld 
In ~Irn(' of hi m dings In Arknns:\8. nod 
bI t I I sa .. !n' nnd bavtlzln anri Ileal
ing lllory to J !':US. Th Lord Is hlt'ssln 
in thts pln('l'.. Oue got tT1C baptlsm last 
week. OUl('r:!l are seeklr.. ".~ nre cx
pl'dll, Dro. Fltz' raJd to he 'lere the 11th 
ot 0 ,tl,b('t' to I • .11 re\'iv.ll. "'0 ask the 
:Dr(\) r. ot t'":l. ,,·1 C'l f. mlly tl'at Go.l will 
gh"l \l"'l n gr .l olltpourlll at the Spirit. 
I am glad God dol'S he:-r and nnswel' pr:tyer. 
-Mr~. L. C. Cornelius. 

KABBISON, .ABE. 
Bro. Grabble and myself and wife have 

juRt closed a very successtul tent meet· 
Ing herf'. God wonderfully met us. Tho 
result Is twenty-tour converslo n~. three 
baptized with th e Holy GhORt ns in Acts 
2:4, two roelalmed, and twenty b3pllzed In 
wa.t(>r n~ In Matt. 28:19. Praise our God 
for all things. Now most at our members 
are poor people and we contemplatE'! butld
Ing a church house, costing $1.000 We 
have the lot clear or all Incumberance. 
Please pray that God will send U!': help. n~ 
there Is no l'tace we can r ent.-J. M. YlnC'y. 
Pastor. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

MANSFmLD, MO. 
Pra!ae God for Pentecost in 'Vrl.a.:-ht 

county. Eleven received the baptism in tho 
Spirit, just one less thnn the number at 
Ephesus, Acts 19:1. There Is a goodly 
numl)er seeking the baptism. L et tho 
Evangel famil Y pray God's old time power 
on these seekers.-Watt '''alker. 

KAVANA, .A.BX. 
Just closed a twa-weeks meeting here. 

Twenty-six saved, twpnty-seven baptized 
In wate r , and twenty-nine received the 
Holy Ghost. Brother C. A. T...a.l'later was 
with us In t he first part at th(' meeting and 
Brother G. C. Mangum a week. God won~ 
dertully ble~sed them in giving out the 
Word.-Pastor L. L. RlIey. 

WHX'rE OAE CKUBCH, .&..BE. 
Have Just returned home tram a threo

wepks meeting, seven miles west of Plain
vi ew. Ark. Twenty-one saved, twenty-nine 
receIved the baptism and twenty-s ix were 
i)aptlzed In water. The Lord was present 
In thi~ battle. The country Is sti rred, nnd 
tho mccUne- closed with good Interest. 
Pray tor thi s place. wm begin a revival 
t en miles west at Dardanelle the 3rd ot 
SCPt('mber. Pray much for this new field.
Mrs. Connie Sann, Russellville'. 

FT. WOBTH, TEXAS. 

W(' are hnvln~ victory In th.... Rund:ty 
morning and Sunday nl~ht~' ~I"'rdcps. We 
arl"' In a t ent ml"'etlng just now In G lf'n 
wood. nnd t1.(' Inter('~t In th f' m('C'tlng I~ 
pkklng up. The unity In a ll the work I~ 

Illcrca~tng, and we arE" ('xI1c('tlng all to 
corne tog-ether In one ('cntral plilce soon. 

Brother A. P. Colllns. t he former b e 
loved pastor at this place. has moved to 
D(,Il"('r !llld taken charge ot the work at 
that place . YOur humble servan t l!i now 
In clHi:rge of tile work at till!'! Pla~e ... "'. 
W. Hall, 203 Wilderman St. 

BENOIT, ALA. 
I have just held two mcetlng~. Ono at 

Beverton, Ala. God did wonderfully b less 
the truth. 'j'he work had been torn up ami 
GOel wonderfully gathered t1wm back to
J:"('thcr. Pray for this J1(·oplc. I just clo~e<l 
tho meeting at Kennedy, A ln.. Rllnday 
night. Thp peOple ure convlncc:u of the 
truth. Pra> for this plnee. Intf'nd start
ng '1 In' l'tlng nt rorlnth. A la:, about the 

] "Ih. I a k al! to pl'ay for thi s m(' 'ting. 
\nyon'" deSiring m(' lings, I wnuld h. gl d 
to ('(lrr(>~pnnll with you. .\nd It we could 
;"\rr: 19 ,\ nul'; be glad to help yflU. Pr y 
for me that T may ~tny humble at tl,1' r, 
of Jl'!-;IIS.- C. O. C"amble '. Benoit. \In. 

GREEN GBO·;E, l'iE.&..B UBBAlrA. ABK. 
'Ve rejoice that God sent Brother 

Walthall here severa l years ago with this 
wonderful go::rpel. We have been pressing 
on and drawIng closer to God ever since, 
nnd tbe Lord has met us In a. mighty way. 
Praise Hlrr. forever. 'Ve have n band of 
saint!:'! here, nearly all Spirit filled. God 
haB also set the sitts at the Spirit among 
tI!,!. Just closed a fine revival mce Ung. 
Much good seed sown by Bro. A. I .... Ca1;CY 
and Bro. J. M. Elmore. Sister Wern of 
Malvern was with us t oo. About eight 
souls saved and two filled with the Sp1rlt 
~V(' ask the prayers at God's people every
where nnd Invite a ll paSSing saints to 
visit us.-Pastor J. E. Burrough and C. E. 
J(ltppert. 
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W"ICKITA, KANS, 

We rejoice and give God tl e glory 1'01 

what He i~ dOing these J:\~t dely,.,. 'Vc saw 
an ad. In the E\'an~el Btatln~ t.he)· w,l!lltod 
a preacher at Oxford, Kans .. and we wpnt 
down and held a mp.etlng. God pourf'd out 
His Spirit, sa\.'ed and hf'al('d, and back
BlIder~ were reclaimed. }"lvo r('('elved the 
baptl~m with the Rpeaktng In tongues. Two 
baptized tn water according to Matt. 28:19. 
'Yo are waiting tor an OP('nlng- to go forth 
In His name.-P. 1\1. l ... aBerg. 

DAVENPORT, OKLA. 

We have had Brother McKuhan and tam_ 
lIy wIth u:J In a m eeting. The Lord won
derfully blessed, Several saved, bapllzed 
In the Spirit and healed. Fifteen bapllzed 
in water. The Lord Is bleSSing the com
munity. ] am In a mpf'lIng now near !{('n
drlck, Okla. The Lord Is working. Flt
teen saved, and four or five hapti7.cd In the 
Holy Spirit and the country IB sUrred. One 
woman healed of tuberculosis and baptized 
with the Spirit. H undreds coming to th o 
m('etlngs. I ask t he sain t s to pray that 
God will give a complete Htand for His 
g lory and the people will see the great 
privIleges we have In Jesus.- N. R. Adam~. 

DENVER, COLO. CA~ MEE'rDfG. 

The camp-meeting closed Aug. 11th . The 
Lord wonderfully blessed. '1'he big t {' nt 
was packed every night and hundreds 
stnndlng on the outside. Touri sts from a ll 
over the United States were camping near 
by. and attended the meetings. Fourteen 
sou ls were saved, five were baptized with 
the HOly Spirit a nd eighteen baptized In 
water. Ma.ny were healed. Thanks be to 
our Gael, who doe th all things well. Brother 
A. P. Collins is taking the p::ll-ltoratc here 
In D enver. I am going out In evangelistic 
work. I covet the prayers ot God·s I)eople 
that H e will use me In bringing sou ls t o 
HlmRelt.-R. J . Flctcher, Home addrc~s, 

:lOH Araphoe St., Denver, Colo. 

DAYTON, OXIO. 

.\m at present In Chlnnv1l1e dedicallng 
nnd holding revjval In the new church. 
Brother "Valls came here n. few month!; 
ago, had a fine re"iyai find hns hullt a 
('hllr('h, 40 x GO. T he power fell ~o that we 
w('re una!)l£' to mlnlstC'r. The house w as 
full nil three serv ices, and people were 
d:tr1ctng and shouting so thut we were un
nhle to dedicnte that afternoon. bllt D. V. 
will do so Ilf'x t Sunday. 'l'h('y arc 1I1so 
hulldlng n. church n. tf'W mlll'H from h re, 
and !lave a preClOlll'l b;lnu. Go!l ~ur('lr Is 
working In our mid!':t. The work In lJu· .. ton 
Is still grnwin ""e were glad til have 
UrothE>rs Klrl~patrklt. Jacoh )1I1kr, 11. il. 
L.'!", an,] ~i~t(·r Oro to help us. Ho
rnembl r us In prayer.-A. n. Cox. 

COTTONDALE, FLA. 

,,'c are slad to report that PH' Lot'11 1 as 
gracIously blessed the ~e\V Ih,thel -cllurc h 
hel·c. Pastor Newton Rudd and C'. '1'. An
derson began the meeting and w('re Jatl;lr 
join(>d b y Bro. R. E. Taylor. The firflt 
night at the m ee tin g one r eceived the bap
tlRm at t he Holy Ghost and the r eviva l 
begnn In earnest. On Saturday nl~ht a 
man was brought In agon izing with df'mon 
power. He was choking and mo.klnj::'" 
f:trange noises, but praise God he w as de
livered. This meeting was truly a Pente
costal feast. The visible reflults were Rlx 
saved, seven restored and five baptized with 
the Hol y Ghost. The saints worked faith
fully. The tame at the meeting has spread 
many miles and has been a great gain tor 
the way ot Holiness. This Is g lorious 
Amen !- I •. M. Davis. 
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B.UMPKBEY, ARE. 
Hn"e a mf'f'tin y going OJ here. The 

Lord I~ blf'~~lng and hav( rge crowds. 
Pcoplr> ~CLtlng through to FalvaUon. I ask 
the special pray~rs for two ot my chlhlren 
who nre sick with chllIs.--Cl,fls. WlllInm
son. 

LOLA, KY. 
""'e have ju!'!t closed a good C:lmpmef't

Ing. PrC:1.eil('rs find workers from a num
ber of placc!'!, fillcd with the Spirit, happy 
In the Lord and ready to do what they 
could. came to the meeting. People came 
from Owensboro allcl Paducah :l!ld plac(':s 
In betwel'n, and tha Pentecostal work. I am 
Burf', was strf'ngthened and Is in a better 
condition thnn eyer before. The saints have 
called Brother Simpson. from Marlon, Ill., 
to be pastor. He Is a man filled with thl:! 
Holy Ghost and we believe thnt the Lord 
Is going to mightily use hlm.-W. y, Rice. 

CEDAR Hn.L, TEXAS. 
I feel led to give In my testimony as I 

never have written to the paper. I receiv
ed my baptism Sept. Gth , 1915. 1 took up 
my cross to preach the Word. and I am 
st1l1 In the fight for Jesus. Glory to God 
In the highest. 'Ve ha.ye just closed our 
revival here. I am glad to report victory. 
Brother J. S. McConnell did the preaching, 
and God uSNl him In giving out the Word. 
Eighteen baptized with the Holy Ghost 
with the Bible ('vidence, Acts 2 :4, and a 
number reclaimed nnd • our work Is built 
UP. One received the baptism since the 
m eeting closed. I am more detel'mlned to 
nght for JeRu~. He never fallR. I have 
given my whole life to Him, and He haR 
blessed my ministry. I have charge or 
the work here. I would bf! glnd to hear 
from any In the Lord. '\Ve ha\'e 50 or 60 
workerR here In the band for which we 
praise God.-Pa~tor S. G. S!lleldR. 

HARTFORD, ABE.. 
We begnn n. revival meeting Aug. 9th 

UII SCDt. l~t with Brother Sims and wlte 
In charge. God's bIeR sing was on the meet
Ing from the begInning. The Word was 
given out with such humility, yet with 
power and demonstration ot the Spirit, un
tl1 the crowd was soon attracted by the 
mighty go~p(ll of the Kingdom. The large 
t ent was too small to u('commodate tlw 
people. Many stooel around eagerly listen
Ing to the story of the crOS~. Quite a num_ 
ber were at the altar seekln ..... Gad. About 
twenty prayed throu~h to victory, foul' 
recd\'ed 011' Holy Ghost and fourt~f>n were 
'Un.ptlzf'd In ,\ater . Many peOI)}e ('on\'lnccd. 
Tht:' see()nd SUIl(]:l.Y was a spednl ml~810n .. 

\\' th dear Brotl I' nnd Sister 
J)rn'l , mls..:;loH"lrlel'l to (,111"1l, In 

a most wonderful ser\'lce, 
tl'Jl11 of tll€'lr c< II to 

i"l g \'e m :1 

which was followel! I,y a 
I g of $81..1 '. Till)'; was 

:n. ""'e will h \'e Brother 
F. n. T; 11' f·r an 1 wife with U~ ~oon. who 
will oon nil for South Ameril':1. ,Ve n.re 
expi CI!l1 Il ~oo!l ofTcrlng for them. '\'\'e 
d('slrl" the fll',lY<'rs of the Evangel family 
that Cod wlll continue to blesl:I uS.-Pastor 
Fayette Romines. 

HELP NEEDED. 
Ollr l1lef'tlng iR d()lng fine. People nre 

intl'r(,stcd nnd WI' have good crowds. Our 
help I~ short. J\n:.' brother or sl~tcr that 
Is straight In doctrine nnd on all Bible 
lln('H are w('leome to come to Commerce, 
Texas.-PaStor H. Birmingham. 

ADVEBTISEMENT. 
Anyone knowing ot an experienced bar

ber who has a Christian experience and 
desires a position, noUty me.-S. W. Noles, 
Slocomb, Ala. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

CLEVEL.A.NlJ CONVENTION. 
The ~1xt Annual Can\,· : lion of The PCII_ 

te(·o. tal ell reb at Clc'\'ehllld. Ohio, will be 
Jwld nt Ea't 57th anu "'" Ite A\'o .. I, gln
nln~ Oct !!nd, to continue to OPt. 12th 

}, tstor r. ... ". n'er Gartner. from CU('a
monga, Culif; .A. G. 'Yard. from Toronto, 
Ont.. nnd C. \,'. LOf·mlp.r. from Elh:n.h( t , 
N'. J., will minb.:ter In the scriptures. 

Mh;~lonarle!o< from the various mls Ion 
fi('lrl!'! will reprO!o<f'IlL the unentn,.a'lIzcd peo
ple!! of thl' ('arth. TllI'se mlnlstl'r<:: ot the 
,.:-lad tidings to all people. wilt hf\\'o dall\' 
opportunltlel'l to brln~ their burnln~ m('~
l'Illg~·~, nnd plcad for the perl!'hlng' mll1lon~ 
who have nl'Vf'r hl'ard at God's 10" ... ' :lnll 
WAy of salvation. 

'l'he Con\'C'ntiOn Committee IH.'reby ex
tend~ a cordlnl invltutlon to thl" feo.!'!t 
whlC'h the Lord wll1 !'!pread for HI!'! hungry 
people. It also re('Jucsts their ilf'nrt\' co
oPt'ratlon in mokln!=:' this convention fruit
ful III every good , ... 'ork by uniting In e:lrnest 
prayer tor the outpouring of the Spirit at 
this Rp('rlnl sensnn.-The Convention Com
mittee, 6!113 White An., Cle\'eland, Ohio. 

PASTOR FREE FOB. CALLS. 
After bf'lng pastor ot the assembly at 

Rusk, Tex., for the past two. yearS. I feel 
It would be pleasing to the Lord to make 
a change. so I would like to correspond with 
assemblies in need of a pastor, statln~ 
facts concerning your assel1fbly. 1 stand 
tor the tull gospel as ta.ugh t by the Gen
('ral CounCil, nnd can give any reterC'nce 
d~!oIlred.-Fred Gardiner, wife and three 
chlldren. 

'. 

Pace Flltees. 

OXl:aAJlOKA J)ISTJr.ICT COUlfCIL.. 
The District Council of the State of 

Oklahoma w11l meet 8.t iii A.. M., TUeBday, 
October the 23th, 1919. at Panama. OklL 
Every minister In the State II) urged to be 
prf)aenL For further Inforrnlltlon write to 
Pn.tor 8. A.. Jamle.on, ChaIrman, 1620 Eaat 
Brll St.. Tul~l\. Ok." .. or R E. Shrader, 
PUlor. Panama. Okla. 

OPEN FOB CALLS. 
I have jUl'lt re-turrH'd from Perry. Ark" 

when' J t).l\,,£' 'wen In mcetlng!-l. Am glad 
to rc'port \,Ieton·. Anyone n('edln" a 
preacher. and would like to hn.\'f' n. meet· 
Ing. T am rf'nrl~' to J:'o.-E\'ang. JameS 
ShUTron, l,oshkonon~. Mo. 

I have bN'n engaged the past two years 
In entnJ:'ellstic work. but am not ready to 
pS!'Itor nn ul'HH1mbly. Am In tellnwl!lhlp with 
tho Gent"rnl Council. and dC'~lr(' flaeLornl 
work. Write J. H. Law, Dexter, Mo, 

BEADY FOB PASTORA.TE. 
J am now ready for pnstoral work. Any 

a!'4~embly In nced ot a p.l!oltor will be glad. 
to hf"lp them ns the Lord leads. \Vrlte L, 
R. Walters, Box 396, Mos!'! Point, MI.~. 

AN ENQUIRY. 
A sister writes La ask If there Is a Pell

teco~tal family In Peco~, Texas. It 80, 
would thcy kindly send In thf'ir name 1>0 
that she enn get In communle ..... tlon with 
th('m.-Agnes Jones, 1!104 Kansns Ave" 1'0. 
pekn, Kans. 

The Evangel Folding Organs. 
We h:we Lhe best line of Organs. we bellcve, m a.de anywhere on tl)e <,ontlnent. 

These Organs al'e made by THE WHITE MANUFAC'l'URI:\"G COMPANY, which 
~lve8 n rigid gU3Tnntee to e\"ery organ they put out. 

'l'hesc organs arc all PIPED-TONE, which gives the mOHt exc<,llent etrcct pos
sible, and makes these small organs equal In volume to mnny much larger organs. 

THE CASE at thesp organ!'J lire all three 
)lly, which prev('nh'l ~pllttlng. warpln~. ,",well
Ing or shrinkage. 'I'hey nrc treatt.'ti with wa
tpr-proof coating InRlde al1rl out. Two of theRe 
style!o:, THE COJ.O~1.\L and 'I'IIE LTBER'fY, 
,Ire covered In beautiful walrus It'athl"r~tte, 

lIko the one In the pldure here shown. Three 
at these styles, THE FORD MODEl., THE 
PORTABLE NON-FOLDING and THE PIANO
CASE, are mission finish. '\Ve can tUl'lll!'lh no 
ol'gons, except as herein described, and the 
IJriceH glvon cancel all prevIous prices. These 
nrg-ans nrc both the best and the cheapcst on 
the market today. As the price Is very HUla 
m<1I'(', we advise nil to order double reed organs 
I( they want a large volume at music. 

COLONIAL FOLDING OBGAlfS 
:!% Octuv" ~In::.:-lc ne('d, llst prl('c $60.00. Our prIce .......••..•........... 829,00 
~ l~ O"t, \'c Douhll' RecII, list price $70.00, Our price......... . ...... • • ,t30.oo 
I Octa"(', Sin Ie R<,cd. list price FO.OO. Our price.. ... •• . . ... . . . .$30.00 

Od 'e Doublo R~ed, II~t prlc,' $80.00. Our price..... • •.• 31.00 
<,I Oct 1\' noublc RC'('d. U!o<t prJce $90.00. Our price... . . . . $37.00 

LIBERTY FOLDmG ORGAN. 
(l t I\- • ~;I n "Ie Rccd. Leath I·('tt • lIst 
1"11'1 'e ~t.o.oo. 0111' pricf' ............ • ,28.00 
o t ,'l' t lble R.N'!). Len.t'creUe. 11' t 
I'!' e titUJO. Our I'rlce....... . .$29.00 

FORD MODEL rOLDmO ORGANS. 
(' eta\' . ~In Ie Red, :;\11 sian finis • list 
prl . t!io.OO. Our prlc,· .............. '2400 
O('t:\\·t". Doubl£! R('ed, . t1c;:~ion flnl .. ·;h. 
Iit;L T,rlcl' $60.00. Our priC'c ........ $25.00 
PORTABLE NON-FOLDING SCHOOL 

OBGANS, 
Octa n. DOlll)le Reed. Old ;:V[lsslon Oak, 
l1sL price $60.00. Our prlet" .......... '28.00 
OC't:,\'C'. ))ollhlc R('cd. O ld MissIon Oak, 
li st price $70.00. Our price ......... .. $8O..pO 
PIANO-CA.SE NON-FOLDING OBGA.YtS'. 
Octave Double Reed. Mission Mnhog-
nny Flillsh list price $100 . Our price ,40.00 

5 Octave Double Reed. Mission Mahog-
any FI~lsh , list price $120. Our price .... 7 .00 

Folding Iron Chair, list price $6.00 . Our price ..... , ....... . 
Send All Orders to 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPBDlOl"IELD, 1Il0, 

... ....... ,~.oo 



Page Sixteen. 

The Evangel 
PI'Uy lor a 110M child who Fays he Is go

Ing La be a missionary or a. preacher.L. C. 

S't nsk the prayer,> ot thl! saints that I 
:tnuy get ('lo~f'r to Goa, nnel also for the 
4SI'If'mbly at Columl)uR, Ga..-N M. 

Ptay for m(> that J mao' be healed. Thad 
u. Hhock from lightning tlmt almost ma(]e 
ihl(l dN\f, 

PI'I)"Y thnL J may receive the ba.ptism of 
tile Holy Rplrlt, for my niece who Is In 
nOor h('f'llth, Rnd flJ!'lO Uutf some Splrtt
ftlle<1 pl'cnc:hnr will come to thl$ placc.
Mr'R, n, A. "iV., .Tulle !fOil City, Ark. 

Husband )10.1'1 left me because I will not 
l('ave Pentrcosl. Pray for 11Im,-Mrs. p, R. 
Fl., Oooderhnm, Ont .. Cnn. 

PlcasQ pray for my husband and two 
chlldr(>n nnd thn.t the Lord will bless my 
mlnlRtry In rlrculnttng good tracts,-Mrs. 
W. n. i, San If'r'anf'lsco, raUf. 

PIf'tUIf' prllY fa,' the chl1dren (boys and 
girls) in six mlRslon homes in Dublin, Ir('-

13.1f,drny for m~' fa.ther, who ,\3.5 been quite 
poorly for some tim!! that he may be ~n
tlrclv h('nlNl and It''llrn to lruRt God WIth 
nll )ilR hN\.rt.-7.. P., Chetopa, Rans. 

JOin 1l1f' In pra;'lPr that 001'1 wlll Rcnd n. 
full J"llnt('cofltn.l band to Delta. Ohio. and 
thAt His pow('r will takt" hold of this peO
pl('. Pr:w thAt God 1'1111 hOff I me of d('af
nCR!'!. Tho Lord hn~ healed me ot four 
cn.nC'or~ ;)nc1 ,l!'lv('n mf' the baptism of the 
Holy Ghmlt.-Mr~. R S. Vl('r~, Delta. Ohio. 

Pray for m(l that r m:'lY liv£. true to God, 
nnd tot' lilt, Ilttlt' I\Il.:.embly here at Mon
ettr> Arl<.-.T. t. M. 

T 'a~k tho .<Iftilltl'l to pray for my healing 
In hOc'ly, !';lnc(' tIl<' flu nt In!1t yea.r my body 
Is not whn t It 0114111 to be. 1: deslrc to be 

DISTRIBUTION OF A.UGUST MISBION
.AlI.Y FUNDS. 

L. 1\1', I\nglin. China,., ...... , .. $ 
Bl:1nc)lo Appleby, China , .. . 
H. C. ]11111, MexlCfln work., .. 
H. ('. Rllll, 1.(\ I,m .. Apostollca 
R. 1,' H:\lc('r. Mexlcnn work 
Fr('rl Unlttlll, China ......... . 

~:or·~~~~lnn~lif~·r~~~·~12:;~i~£l j i.', ~erica: 
G(>rnrri Hil.IlI~·, Vcn(\ZUf>hl ........ . 
Edith nn,ugh, Inola .... 
Chrlstlr1.11 R('>ckd:.hI, Ino,;! 
Mac<'y n'lddy. LIberia.,.. . 
M. C. Hokhmrl. Honoluh .... , 
Adom Hrnotlt. IIooouras ....... - .. 
A, ]l;l!:wbf'th Brown . .Jeru~:alem .. . 
Danh'l Bcrji:', Brazil ..... , ........ . 
E1'Jl(·lla Bcrnnllor, nnd worker, Japan 
WIlIlf' BUl'ton, Congo, Belst!··, 
Ada Bllchwn.!tol' , .. , ....... , .. , •.. 
Anna nUHh, ('1110a ......... . 
Anna BUl'Ih. Natlve Worker .. . 
Eva Cflton, Iionolulu ..... , .. . 
Mary Chn.pmnn, Tndla ... ,. 
Harvey Ch('oowetll. ChInn, 
SUAnn CheRter, Indio. .. . 
Roberl C;oOI •. Inr1in." .... ,. 
J ... connl'd Coote, Japan, .. " .. 
Sara Coxc, for India .... , ....... .. . 
Dnn Crawford. Central Afrlc:l. .. , .. . 
Lloyd C'r-C'nmf'r, China ....... . 
E. N, DrwlH. Clllna ....... , .... , .. ,. 
Bnl·t Df'tm. Tndla .... , .. , .. 
Lillian Donny, Tndln. .... . 
1.t11lan Doll, India,., .... . ... ..... . 
George Dnyol. China, ...... . 
SuF;nn ~f1.l'Iton. India, ...... , ...... . 
Con~tnnce Swinfen-Eady. IndIa ... . 
Ruth ErlckRf)n.' Liberia ........... . 
.Teg~le FiuRtnce. Liberia ..... _ .. . .. . 
S. Fellclnno, Porto Rico ..... . 
ClInton 1'1. Finch, China... , ...... . 
Marguerite Flint. India .... . 
Ems Griest. Venezuela, ..... . 
C. J. Han1'Jcn. Virgin Islnnoa ....... . 
H. E. Hansen, for China .... . 
Geo. Hansen. Chlnn. ............... . 
F. A. Hale, for M(>xlcan workers .. , . 
James Harvey. India, 
Christina B. Heron. Honollllu ..... , 
Penrl Hewett. Honolulu., .... . .... . 
Anna Helmlnecht. and ChrIstine Mc-

Leod, IndIa .. , ............... . . . 
Thomas I1lndle. Mongolia .. 
PhoelJe Holmes, China ...•.......•• 
J. R. Hurlburt, Panama .. . 
Indian Fap1lne Fund ..... , ....... . 
J01111 D . .1nmM, Ch1na, 
JInnnah ,Tn.mes. South Africa .. .... . 
J. R, .1amle~on, and lVorkers, West 

Indlel';. . .......•.. , .... , ..... 
R. S. Jamieson. ChIna .... ,. 
H . J . .Johns, Honolulu ............ . 
William .Johnson, L!berla .... , ..... . 
C. F. Juergf'nsen nnd family, Japa.n. 
Ivan KnufTman, Ch1na ............ . 
(leoTl.to Keney, Ch1no. .. . 

40.00 
40 .00 
60.00 
20.00 
40.00 
40 ,00 
40 .no 
40 ,on 
10.M 
20.00 
40.00 
32.00 
2fi.00 
Gr..OO 
40.00 

5.00 
60.00 
:10.00 
25,00 
60.00 
15.00 
25.00 
40.00 
20.00 
50,00 
20.00 
10,00 
30.00 
25.00 
40.00 
50,00 
87.50 
50.00 
16.00 
25.00 
40.00 
40.00 
25.00 
10.00 
60.00 
53.00 
45.00 
40.00 
30.00 

(j.OO 
6.00 

60.00 
260.00 

20.00 
25.00 

60,00 
60.00 

5.00 
40.00 

260,00 
100,00 

20.00 

110.00 
20,00 

5.00 
40,00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
80.(10 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

Prayer Band 
h(>a]f!d for the glo rious work of God in 
At'rl ca.-M. h, rtlebeck, East, Cape Prov
Ince. 

I (If':9Ire the prayers that my husband and 
son may be saved and that I might be of 
usc to Hlm.-Mrs. F. M, S., Dou glas, Ga. 

Pra:v that 11 son and Claugll'ter-In-law, 
given OVer to the ball-room, may be check
ed oy the 'power of God. and brought to 
Jesus' feot lind may they be plainly shown 
the right 'Way.:..-.H.r>ader. 

Pray that a daughter may be healed ot a 
nervous atTection and f\. e')l1 ot stammer
lng.-Reader. 

I aak the pra.yera for myself and wife 
that we may get back to GOd, and also for 
the n~sembly herf'.-T. W. S" Terrell, Tex, 

Please pray for my husband, who Is an 
Infidel and six chlldren and three Infidel 
brothers.-Mrs. G. M., Detroit, Mich. 

Ploaae pray tor mo that I may do the will 
ot God and be healed Of throat and lung 
trouble.-J, F. L" B1oomfleld. Mo. 

Please prny for my unsaved hUSband. and 
that I may go deeper in the will of God and 
know His volce.-M. L. 11.1: .. . Mlnot. N. Dak. 

In your hours ot devotions rememl)er me 
and my famlly.- Mrs. J. S, G., Ozark. Ala. 

Pray t'or my father and one of my s lR
ten'! who IR very slck, home In Switzerland, 
also tor the French Pentecostal work In 
thnt City. Pray for my qlster who lIves 
hero anti for th(' salvation of her husband 
nnd children. Also for me,-B. J .. Moo
tr(>nl, Cnoadn. 

Pleas(' pray for me nnti my family of 
three hays thot they may be ~averl, and 
for my morrled c1aughte r.-Mrs. E. T" 
GClI'lfllld, Tex. 

I roq1.rf'Rt praYl'r fnr my boy's eye that 
the On n!'!'llcted.-MrR. W. B., Haskell, Oldo. 

Oeo. Kelley, Blll1c'1lng Fl.l1lrl. 
Geo, Kelley, Nrtllve 'Yorker,. _. 
Peter John J{elJ~·. Tnc1lfl.." ...... , 
Katilerlne KIl' )i\ch, Lilleria .... , ... . 
P.. 'May J ... nw. for China .. ,., ... , 
Ji'. Tlrtl'!:1nd Lnwl"r. China ....... . 
MattlI" LNlbettf'r. Cblnn ........... . 
ilPI'nl C'e 1.0(', I1HlIfl. .... . ........... . 
T.ant rl:1 n, L{'(ll1f1I'(i, China. 
'Vill:L B. L ,lwLher', China ..... , ... . 
AiI('(, E, LIII .. ' ~'. Mexican wf))·k ...... . 
L, LlIC'ena, POI·tll Rico ... . 
J. 1.. Lugo. Portn nIco ... . 
Emily Lynne, India, , .... , ....... . 
1\lI~~i"nl1.ry Puhllclty (d('~i;;nf\tcd) .. 
Mlsslonl'll'\' H()Il1(>, Chk:lg.o. 
B. S. :"\'{OOI'C, Jr~pan,.. . ......... . 

~et~~rob~t, ~1~h~~~~ ri:1~~I(. \\:or·l~c·~s·. 
Chltla ... " .. ', ........ , 

Fl'onl( Nfcodem, Indln ..... . 
Albert Norton, India. _ ....... " 
.John Norton, IndIa ...... , .... , 
W. K. Norton, Jndia .... ,· ....... . 
FI'8nk Ortiz. Sr, and .Jr, Porto Rico. 

k~I~~lt~e~~~I~~'n f~~lngl\~:a 'Si'e'l~~~'S', 
V;rest Indies ..... ,.," 

J, M. Perkins, Liberia ... 
Edgar PerRon ells, Llbp!'irl, ........ . 
Chns, C. Pel'soneus & wlff>. A1asl~a 
Emily Peters, South Afl'l[';' . _ .... . . 
A. H, Post, and workers, Egypt. .. . 
B. Pottorrt. Liberia., .... . 
Pandila Rnmaonl, I ndia ........... . 
Raymond Richey, Solrllers' wOI'k, .. 
B. A. Schoenlch, Klcar:tgua ........ . 
Violet Schoonmnker. lndl8. ........ . 
Frantz Schroder. China ........... . 
W. 'V. Simpson. China ............ , 
Geo. C. Slager and wife, C11ina ... . 
N. SOI'enscn and wife, Argentine ... . 
Edga.r C. SteInberg and wife, China. 
Marie Stephany and Native workers, 

China ....... , ...... , .. , .... , ... , 
Mary Taylor, Japan ...... . 
N. Thompson and Wife. India ..... . 
K. A. Tlmrud and Wife, India ..... . 
H. 1\1. Turney & ,Vife, South AfrIca 
Fannie M. VanDyke. Venezuela ..... 
West African Saw Mill .... 

~rl~erf'RI,C~Il??~~:Ol;,' 'CI;i~a:::::' 
Allce Wood, Argentine .. 

12f;.43 
G.OO 

80.00 
20.(10 

5.00 
SO.l)l) 
4000 
] 2,00 
-IO .QO 
40.00 
-l000 
1 :) .OH 
1::'.00 
4000 
13.;,0 

:!i)O . fJO 
80.00 
~O.OO 

10:).00 
:!!l.OO 
f)~,.OO 

11 0 , 00 
:!:;,O.OO 

flO.OO 
:!3,40 

50.00 
(.O.no 
40.00 
50.00 
20.00 

150.00 
20.00 
70.00 
12.00 
30.00 

100.00 
40.00 
80.00 
SO.UO 
80.00 
80.00 

56.00 
80.00 
76.00 
75,00 
80.00 
25,00 

397,50 
3,56 

80.00 
40.00 

Total ",:,,:, ___ . _ .......... . $6241.88 

MtSSIQlITABY CONTB1'l!UT%ONS 
From Aug. 27tll to Sept, 8th, Inclusive. 

$220.49: The Pentecostal Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

$200.00: M. S. S., New York City, N. Y. 
$165.00: Mrs W R J, Los .'\ngeles, Calif. 
$100.00: L. 1\£. C., Hoy, La. 
$90.00: German Full GO~PE:l ~Iission, Chi-

$7~~O~~' 6\~d Tidings As~em'lly ~ew York 

SSI,t:}O': ~':::;~mhlr, BOi"'e. Jd; 

September 20 , 1919. 

$50,00: F e rnwood Assembly, Phtladelph1a.. 
Pa.; Assembly, Framingham, Mass. 

$4(:.00: J. J. N., Dayton, OhIo 
$40.00: C. C. Riverside, Ca ll!.; Mr. and Mrs. 

H. L., Bertha, MInn. 
$35.15: Mrs. M. E. E., and Miss D. M. U., 

Montreal, P. Q. 
$30.00: .J. G. G., Stlgler. Okla.; E. J., New 

Castle, Pa.; Dr. C. C. S., Hornbeck, La. 
$29,76: South ChIna Prayer Convention Col

lection, 
$26,00: B . W. B., Milwaukee, Wisc.; As

s e mbly, Vancouver, B. C.; Mrs. I. • •• 
HoosIer, P.O., Sask.; L. E. R., Ashland, 
ca.ur. 

$22.60: State Camp-meetlng, New Mexlco. 
$21.50; A. E., Brooklyn, N. Y. , 
$21.00: Bethel Assembly, Los Angeles. Cal. 
$20,50: G. R., Eucha, Okla. 
$20.00: Mrs. Wm. H. J., Los Angeles, Calif.; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. B., Kewnee. Ill.; Mrs, 
G. S., Emmett, Ida. ; Mrs. E. L. I ... , Green 
Court, Alta.; E. L. N .. "Wichita 1<"'al1s, Tex.; 
B. P. N., Elba, Ala. 

$111.50: Mrs. J. C., Erickson, Nebr. 
$19.25: Assembly, S e ym o ur. Conn. 
$15.00: E. L. R., '''''h illit:'r. Calif,; G. P., 

La Conner, Wash.; ,,,. B. V., Marathon, 
N. Y.; Mra, ),.t, A. W., Springfield. Mass,; 
Mrs. G. R., '1'01f'<10, Ohio. 

$11.00: R. R.. Jad{ksbol'o, Tex. 
$1 3.00: J. M., Elec:tra , Tex.; Assembly, 

H('adlng, Pa,. 

$1~O~-;~~lACh~'rt'~:' C~~'~~l~{~'S: ~iO~' ~1:;'e~ed 
Mrs. J. M. \\t ., Pearsall. Tex. 

$11.60: J . G. Y. and wife. Nymore, Minn. 
$10.95: ]1. Go, and S. 13 .. Valley Park, Mo. 
UO.Got: C. & 1\1, B., ·Chicago, Ill. 
$10.2f); E. D, G., Athens, Onto 

, $10.00: 1\1n<. A. H .. Roswell. Ida.; Mrs. M. 
G, S., OSJ.\oor1, J nd . : Mrs. F. M. So, Doug-
11t~. Ga.; Ml's. [., V., Oneonta , N. Y.; 
}o'l'iend, Nnrth, Ga.; D.L. C., Salem, Oreg.; 
.,. J" 'rol'cl<n, Kalls.; G. II. S., Rochester. 
1'-:,' Y.: 1111'>1, G. C. S., Holt. La.; Fl'iend, 
F('rguI-i li'}!J\fl. 1\111111" p, \\'., Fresno, Calif.; 
Mrs. J, N. 8 ... EI norada Springs. Mo.; 
1'111'1:;. J. \\'. S ., Hlvi f' l'a. Tex 

$!l.ffO: PJenRanl 'HIli AS!:iembly. Mt. Ayr. 
Jowa; S, S. As:::embly, V\'ichita Falls, 
T ex.; J. 1\1 .. EleC'tm, Tex. 

$S.OO: G. ~t. P .. Ar('adia. KanS.; S. S .• 
Kingsville. 'l'l':X,: Mr~. \V . .1. C., Oma.ha., 
N1::or.: ::lule of jewelry_ 

$7.:)0: Shl.ldy Grove Assembly, Doucette, 
'j t'x. 

$:'.00: :Mr. nnd Mrs, D. R. U., Pottsboro, 

$!l:~~~' I L H., 1>orLenJl1e. Calif. 

f~:;;g; ~irr B~:' c~:i;;~~st ,Tc~:n. 
$;l.rlO: M!'~. A. J, '1'., Sarg ent. Nebr. 
Sf,. Itl: 1\11"'. P. K. P., Eldora, Iowa. • 
$;).31; ]0'. L. 1 ... , Houston, Tex. 
$n.I:!; As::;eml)l~', "Ie::;t Plains, Mo. 
$ ~l.OO: l\11'~, E. B., Union City, Ind,; W. M. 

.f ... Columhu~. Ga.; Nrs. S. J. W., Reeves. 
La,: R. B. J,. Yellville, Ari{.; Mr, and 
!l11·s. G. 13. W., Chappell, Nebr.; C. K., 
l\'Inl'(lell, ]j('rg'en. Norway; J. F. L.. 
Bloomfield, Mo.; Mrs, F. H. C., Endicott. 
N. \:.; N .. J. 1. and wife, Citronelle, Ala.; 
Ml·>I. 0, ''' .. Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. M. L., 
Gentry , Ark.: Mrs. P. fl., Nymore, Minn.; 
:MI'S. J .W. G., Danford Lake, P. Que.: 
J. R. F" Stanton. Mo.; C. C. S., Redlands. 
Calif,; E, G., Constantine, Mich,; A. K., 

ji~c~~~<:;st~~~'Jo:t: tid. ~'R.cusW:. ~~ 
Angeles, Calif. ; E. B., Slate Run, Pa.; A. 
R., Santa Monica, Calif.; G. R .. Indian. 
apolls, Ind.; ]\.f. F. S., Louisville, Ky.; 
J . L. K., Chandler, Okla. ; L. M. C., Hur
lock, Md. 

$4.25: E. G. B., Terral1, Okla. 
$4.00: A. C. B., Boswell, Okla.; S. 5, Class. 

Jacksboro, '.rex.; L. H. McC.. Gilbert, 
Iowa; R. J., Junction, Wisc. 

S3.50: P. C., St. Paul, Minn. 
~3.00: Mrs. W. P. H., Rio, Wisc.; Mrs. I. F. 

C·
t 

Hinton. Okla.; Mrs. F. H., Galatia., 

~.' ~~}f;oJ~leP.·G~~r!.kf;., Sii~~nb:-~:" ~~'; 
Mrs. A. E. S .• InglewOOd. Callf.. 

$2.50: Mrs. C. L. G .. McHenry, Miss. 
$2.15: Liberty Hill Assembly, Rusk, TeL 
$2.00: N. M .• Columbus, Ga.; Mrs. A. N., 

AJbany. Tex.; M. L. M., Minot. N. Dak.,; 
E. C. V., Oakland, Calif.; S. J. M., Scrant
ton, Pa.; Mrs. E. _~. Garland, Tex.; C. 
B" Manakin, Va.; Mrs. J, G. M., Whitt, 
Tex.; H. T., Sprlng1i.eld, Mo, 

$1.50: D. D" Rusk, Tex.; J. S. B" ~oledo, 
Ohio. 

$1.25: W. H. H., Spokane. Wash. 
$1.00: Mrs. W. O. F., Youngstown, Ohio; 

Mrs. J. S. G., Ozark. Ala.; Mrs. N. D., 
Ozark, Ala.; A. P. C., Denver, Colo.; 
]\,frs. J. H. S., El Dorado Spgs., Mo.; E. 
L, T., SpringhtlI, La.: L. K. Strong, 
Ark.: Mrs. R. S., Carmel, N . Y. 
Amounts under 60c, $1.50. Aug. 27 to Aug. 

30th, $1041.68; aready acknowledged In 
.August $5200.20. Total for August, $6241.88; 
Sopt. 1 to 8, $1234.54. 
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